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GUS RUSSEK 
ACCUSED OF 

ta k in g  MONEY

I He*8 New Home ' 
Loan Chairman'

Is Alleged $2,037 Was Taken 
From Schulenburg 

National Bank.

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 9.— State 
Senator Russek o f Schulenburi; 
was charged today by the federal 
goveniment with misapplying and 
converting to his own use 82.0.S7 
in funds o f the First National Bank 
o f Schulenourg.

Russel^.'-mally was active vice 
presidenr o f the bank.

He \#as further charged with 
making false entries ire the bank’s 
boohs by changing the account o f 
theBnion National Bank, Hou.st6n, 
wi*^ 12,087 with intent to defraud 
the Schulenburg bank.

IThe charges were filed with 
commissioner Carrothers by J. V. 
Murphy, agent o f the department 
o f justice.

Bund of $5000 will he a.skcd, ac
cording to Assistant United States 
Attorney Albert Thoma'<, who au
thorized filing of the charge.

Russek is now in a hospital at 
San Antonio, Thomas said. The 
legislative connection with the 
bank terminated a month ago. The 
charges were found after alleged 
discrepencies were found in the 
bank record.

PmVEnGETS 
16 YEARS 11 
MURDER TRIAl

Blanton Says Taxpayers Tired of ' 
Paying For High Government Over- 

Head and Demanding Reductions.
Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 

o f the 17th Texas district, known 
i throughout the nation for his fight 
in congress in behalf of the com- > 
mon |>euple un<l his efforts to save 

“  ■ ■ ' extr.ivagunt waste, is opposing the
Owar Privett, charged with miir- restoration o f government salaries 

der in connection with the slaying to the figures existing before the 
o f .Melvin Dunson, IK-year-old present “ economy cuts”  were put
Ranger youth, heard for the third 
time a jury’s verdict finding him 
guilty and as.sessing punishment at 
a long term of years in the state 
jienitentiary, when the jury in 
Judge Ueorge I.. Davenport’s 91st 
district court, where Privett hud 
been on trial since .Monday, return 
ed a verdict o f guilty early Thurs
day morning and fixed punishment

into effect.
Following is a lettir which Mr. 

Blanton sent to Hon. E. Claude 
Babcoc k, national president, Amer
ican Federation of (iovemment 
Kmployes, at Wurhington, on th” 
subject:
Hon. K. Claude Babm-k, National 

President, .American Federation 
o f Government Kmployeiv

Local Knights

John H. Fahey, above, Massachu
setts banker and publisher, is the 
new chairman of the Federal Home 
Ixian Board. Already a member of 
the board, Fahey succeeded W. F. 
Stevenson of South Carolina, who 
resigned the chairmanship but re
mains on the board.

at 16 .vears in the penitentiary. | Dear .Mr, Babcock:
Privett had had two previous trials, I 1 have .vour letter, and will glad- 
one in 19.70 III which he was given ly answer your itue.stions. Yon 
.70 years sentence and acmin In , stateil in the Washington Star that 
1932 when he was given a sentence i 2.’> congre-smen have pledged their 
o f HO years after the former ver-1 vote to restore cuts in salarie.< of 
diet hail been reversed by the ' government employes. I being thci 
higher court. The second verdict | only one to oppose your plan. I 

I was also reversed by the appeal ■ note that the News there -■uggests 
I court. I organizing against me, by playing

The jury received the case at a ' up the small salaiics before the 
night session Wednesday night and public. Washington pajiers don't 
at 11 :.'i0 reached a verdict, it was I like me. I .stop raid.s. 
not returned into court, however,! certainly remember that in

(Continued on page 4) I the last congress I fought against

BEEF KILLING 
AND CANNING 

IS DISCUSSED

Ejected Mayor

Would Provide 6,000,000 
Pounds of Meat For 

Texas Needy.

THOMAS L. BLANTON

COl.I.EGK STATION, Nov. 9.—  
Detuil.s Ilf a plan I'oc buying, kill- ; 
ing and eanning six million or 
more pounds of beef in Texu foi , 
relief of the needy in ’I'eXH-, thru I 
the Federal Kmergeiicy Relief ad 
ministrutiuii anil in eimpeiation' 
with the Fexus Relief Commi.-oon' 
and the Extension .Service of Tex-! 
as & -M. ColU'ge, Were explain-' 
ed here to county farm and hoiiie 
demonstration agents a.- . nibled in 
annual meeting. Priiu ipal feature, 
o f the plan were agreed U|ion in a 
conference of extension officials

EAmANDNOT! 
TOCUIS£FI)i;i 
ARMSHCEDi

Storez To Be Open Satuf 
As Usual.

Mavericks Go to

Funeral Services 
Tuesday For 
Mrs. Davenport

cutting the small salarieH, hut 
sought to eut to the bone all of 
the largi'r salaries. They must l « ‘ 
redured. You say: “ We desire to

Washington News 
Suggests Plan To : 

Stop Blanton

Fioiello laiGuurdiu, fusion candi 
date for mayor of New York, who 

' w a.-, eb'cted by over 200,000 pliir- 
I ality Tuesduv in the first defeat 
! o f Tammany in over 19 years. He 

with C. < rane of the Federal i • I » ' «  ph V. McGee, run 
.surplus Relief corporation. Aus I ning on an indeiamdcnt tickrd, w ho 
tin, ! wsi running slightly ahead of

Eastland busine.ss houses will] 
open Saturday as usual not*  ̂
standing it is Armistice DuyJ 
decision was n ‘̂«.W-NYed.* 
morning at a Aneeting o f tit 
tail .Merrhunts association. I f  
also decided that Monday 
not be observed instead o f 
day, as had ben proposed, and j 
liusines . house, will also he ' 
that diiy a.- u.-ual.

It was reported to the Ea.stl| 
merrhanu that the busineaa hoif 
St Ci.sco and Breckenridge 
not going to close Saturday ex 
Cisco merchanta would close 
the time only o f the Cisco-Rar 
footlmll game.

In an artiele credited to the

Had Good Meeting Brownwood Today  
Tjksesday Night

m

The Knights o f Pythias were 
-jlisypointed in the non-arrival of 

the (A  '"■9 delegation, to have 
5,-on -riitured at their meeting 
Tue **y night in K. o f P. hall, with 
the legree rank to be conferred on 
Co*>nij candidates.

|.Th‘ (hinouncement was made 
thw there waa a home talent play 
in Gorman in which tavaval of the ' 
kg^hts were taking part, which j 
^  ented their Eastland appear
ance.

H. C. Davis, chancellor coni- 
.|nander, presided over the busi
ness routine, which brought a re
port from recreation committee, 
liS L. Hanna, chairman, that col-

The Eastland .Mavericks will go 
to Brownwood today where they 
will meet the Brownwood Lions in 
a conference football game. A 
large delegation of fans are ex
pected to accompany the team. 
Also the Eastland pep s<|Uad and 
possibly the high school band will 
gt) along.

In the death of Mrs. Evsiina 
Davenport last Eriday in Florida, 
her family has lost a devoted mo
ther.

Four children survive, Horace, 
the eldest, and Madge, the young
est, who made their home with 
their mother in Miami, Fla.; Jose
phine, the wife o f Frank Perry, 
who lives in Wichita Fulls, and 
Katherine, recently married, who, 
with her husband made their home 
in Miami.

ascertain the source o f the inf,,r-; V'«>’ ‘’ ingt»n Daily News that n e «-  
mation on which you ba.se your !>“ '« ’ '• ‘•""'nient. on ( ongressman 
a.ssertion that ’government Thomas I.. Blanton s opposition to
ployes draw from $8,000 to $10,- 
000 |KT year’.’ ’ You surely won’t

Eastland School 
Taxes Must Be 
Paid Board Says

deny such fact.s.
Look on page 3,024 of the Daily 

Reconl for Feb. H, 1932. The au 
thentic official data there shows 
that, excluding the $75,000 presi
dent's salary, those of the supreme 
court justices, cabinet officers, 
ministers to foreign countries, and 
the $8,500 per year salaries now 
imid si-nators and congressmen, i 
this government then had: .72 em
ployes dniwing over Sl.I.OOO; 41 
employes drawing $12,000; 0 em
ployes drawing $11,000; 1.74 eni- 

I ployes drawing $10,000; 1.78 eni- 
I )ilny«s drawing $!l,000; 40 eiii-

thi- restoration o f government sal
aries to pre-depression fkrures and 
sugge-ts a plan for defeating Mr. 
Blanton's efforts in that res|>^t. 
The Daily News’ article follow -: 

"Rep. Tom Blanton, the g ift of

Texii- is the first and only -tate 
thus fur to try out this plan of 
supplying its own needy by pur- 
' bases made wholly w-ithin the 
slate, .Mr. Crane .-aiil. I f it sue 
coeds the same plan may he u.srnl 
in the purehase of butter and egg- 
and po.--.ihly other food stuffs, h'- 
added.

Federal relief authorities have 
albwated about $.’>00,n00 to Tex
as for purchases of beef this win
ter above the regular rei|Uisition-i, 
and this money le.-s a relatively 
small administrative expense will 
b«- paid Texas farmers for 20.009

.Mayor John I’. O'Brien. Tammany 
stalwart.

The following facts were dis-' 
clo.sed by members of the boani 

lestions were being rapidly made;of trustees this week relative to 
to finance the proposed socials. the Eastland schools; no further, 

Installation of local officers was'funds will be received from the 
conducted for B. R. H. Ferris, as Estate apportionment until in Janu- 
inaster of arms; C. M. Campbell ary, 19.74. All salaries that are

I All were with their mother at 
I the time o f her passing.

The only other sun'iving rela
tive is a grandchild. Jean Ann Per-i drawing $7,090; 309 eni
ry, daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Frank .irawing $<’.,500; 1943 eni-

I Perry. | ployes drawing $6,000; 442 em-
Funerul services wen- held Tues-, ,,|o'yp< drawing $.7,800; 1,324 em- 

day afternoon from the Methodist j pinyei drawing $5,600; .714 em-
' church in Ranger and interment ployes drawing $.7,400; 510 em-

was by the side of the father o f | ployes drawing $5,200; 1.602 ein-
her children, M. Luther Daveii- ployes drawing $5,000; 2,034 em-

.AhiU*ne, Tex., to Am. rkun states-1 <>»■
manship. has come out aguin.Ht ary The plan, which ii- ex-
present or future restoration of I>ected to be put in operation very 
government salaries to their pre-lsoon, contemplates the assembly 
depre.-sion level. ! of the heeve.- purchased in 15 to

Blanton is too well known 20 Texa.- points for slaughter and 
around here for there to be any cunning. The locutiun of the prte 
need o f a dissertation on why he cessing plants has nut been defin
is on this side o f the i|uestioii. , itely decided, but in general they 

It is natural and fitting for Ter-| *||! i,e located in the centers of 
rible Tom to take the contrary side | u,-j.as where the need for relief is 
o f any attempt to give govei nnien', ureatest.

LaGuardia Win 
Election As Mayor 
of New York City

Plans For Nei 
Postoffike H « ‘( 

Not Abandoi

ploves drawing $8,.700; 244 em- P‘‘ ''*‘’9nel a break and it wouldn t purchases will be allocated to
drswlnir *7.000; 309 eni- •"<’ »  •''kht i f  he didn t. And <*- j„unties.. .. , ----- ---- and experienced buyer.-

w ôuld be foolish to employed hy the relief commission
this mans resourrefulmss and .,7 j_ l ....:__o______ i_______

port.

as inner guard, and D. B. Richard
son, outer guard.

P. L. Crossley, Herbert Reeil, 
and P. B .Bittle were appointed as 
committee to arrange a Thanks
giving program, and open house 
entertainment, with public invited, 
for Tuesday evening, 7:30 o’clock,
Nov. 28, in K. o f P. hall.

On that night a big cake donated r»>d to date

paid our teachers befoiv then mu.-t 
come from local taxes. We owe 
our teachers for a part o f last 
year's work. We owe them for a 
part o f this year’s work. Their 
salaries have been cut to the very 
lowe.st minimum. The local school

Prohibition Ends 
After 13 Years

ployes drawing $4,800; 2,605 em 
Jiloyes drawing $4,600; 1,714 em
ployes drawing $4,400; 1,535 em
ployes drawing $4,200; 151 em
ployes drawing $4,100; 2,371 em
ployes drawing $4,000; 1,489 em
ployes drawing $3,900; 2,951 em-

parliamentary cunning. I
“ I saw him, single-hande'l. kill 

the district appropriation hill in 
the last few minutes o f the eoii- 
gressional si -iion that ended 
Man-h 1. .After weeks and months 
in which he hud blocked this mea*-

by the Court cafe will be given i which has been paid by local cor-; 
away as part o f the entertainment, porations. I

and
prohibition
complished facts today, despite un

taxes for this year aggregate $31,- expected defeat of the i pjnyeg drawing $3,300; 4X.1.7 eni-' O"'* " '“ V t”  Blanton is to
000. Of this, only $4,000 has been cause in North and South Caro- ployes drawing $3i200; 2 !o il eni- help The News build up such a eon-

ployes drawing $3!l0o! tilO l cm- viticing case on the ‘human side’

will do the buying. Regular mar
ket priee will b<‘ paid but there 
will be a tuavin? to farmers in 
freight and commisKion due to the 
fact that the animals will he 
slauKhtercd within the area where 
they are purcha.-ied.

ure from enartment, he seired the' AW .'dau(fhterinjr is to be done 
precise moment for the kill an<i by by commen-ial killer* at points 
ids lone obju’ction drove the fatal where there are l̂au>fhterin^r and 
datrtrer into th<‘ palpitatinjr lejri* refri»reration facilities, and where 
lation. there are R. K. C. canneries. At

O f course, the extra sewsion pro- ^ome places new canneries will
established to .save 

transportation.
..............   ̂ , ___unemployed an* to he (riven

i ployes drawinjr $3,400; 2,740 ein-,f^ ”̂  cIoal-jii 4 j^F)s in these canneries under sup
ervision of persons .7:eU*cted by the

Rcnoal o f the 18th Amendment' low ing $3,800; 1,602 em- wt course, tne extra session pro- ,„me places ne'
Kipoal ol ployes drawing $3,700; 3.196 em- ''"• ‘ d the es..entiiil appropriatioi.s. probably he est

id conclusion of the 13 years of m« wiuk • » '• . . .. wore at R)Anfnn*A fiLri>re« S.1 a -4. . . . . .  a 1 ploye.'< drawinir $3,000: 2,10;> ein- in« y were ai nrnnton a ii^.ures transport!
rohibition in America were ac- j , , , ^ <1010 . Blanton had his w-av Take care -i-i. 1I- L J e . , J J ■. I ploves drawing $3,500; 2,019 em- ruanion nan nis wsj . lase larc unemployimnliuheH facts tnnae Hesnite lin-. ' . - .u .. u- .i—.-.-h*. :* '

a greater portion of Upa.
The 34th and 35th states rati- p]oy,>K drawing $3,000, 4,26.7 em "Y cos-t-of-living purstion that

fying the 21st Amendment were ! pioye. drawing S2,!I00; 9,125 em- 1’n‘sidcnt Roosevelt and the major-
Ueports of H. C. Davis o f ser-1 Our teachers are entitled to have assured by wet votes in I’ennsyl- i ployes drawing $2 800; 8,177 em- '*>' “ Y “i note and house will sec fit 

ond rank work in Gorman last their small salaries paid promptly. | on the basis ; ployes drawing $2,700; 15,567 em- to end the pay cut and give l.'rclc
night was both instructivg and en- This can be done only if  citiz'-ns 
tertaining. o f Eastland and patrons of the

Dr. J. H. Caton made a splendid I schools pay their school taxes and 
talk on the good o f the order. An- jpay now.
iiouncement was made that the | Pay your school taxes now.
Gorman lodge would be here next' —-----------------------
i uesd^n u fh t. 5  3  E c h o l s ,  7 3 ,

Farmers Play the | Dies A t Gorman 
Samaritan’ |

T*.,Syick Neighbor^

of about 80 per cent of total ro-| ployes drawing $2,i'>00; 49,291 em 
turn., was the 36th. | ployes drawing 82,500; 23,293 em-

But the anti-repeali.sts had ; ployes ilrawing $2.400; 26,268 em- 
made a sensational 11th hour pinyes drawing $2,300; 16,384 em- 
.stand and the dry triumph in the plnye* drawing $2,200; and 118,-

Sam the right to fly a Blue Eagle

Extension Service ami directed by 
home demonstration agents.

The grade of cattle to lie bought 
will he primarily fat cows. Sorry 
cattle ure not wanted in these pur
chases which are to be us widely

Carolinas broke a previously un
interrupted swing of 33 states into 
the wet column.

First returns from Kentucky in
dicated a wide wet margin.

\From Cisco Citizen)
T. 1,. latsater, well known Nim

rod farmer, tells the Citizen that 
the neighbors gathered at the home 
o f Clyde Williams, young farmer 
of the Nimrod community, and 
harvested his peanut crop Oct. 26. 
There were about 18 o f the “ Good 
Samaritans,’’ Lsisater said, and all 
plit in a good day’s work, giving 
«$en better service than if paid by 
the RFC.

.Williams has been aarely afflict- 
'•4 O^s year. His young wife and 
baby died a few weeks ago, and 
hd was confined to a sick bed at

GORMAN, Nov. 9. Samuel ,S 
Echols, 7.7, died Tue.sday night at i 
10:45 after an illness o f about ten 
days. He was horn April 7, 1860, 
near Atlanta. Georgia, and came to 
Texas in 1889, later in 1896 com
ing to this section of the country, 
where he has lived since then. | special legislative sessions may re 

In 1885 he wa.s married to Miss peal state dry laws. New Hamp 
Mollie Williams. Mr. Echuls was 
a loyal member of the Church of 
Christ and a worthy citizen, who

I Nineteen states arc ready to 
permit sale of hard liquor, which 
is greater than the number of wet 
states before prohibition was put 
into the constitution.

Twenty-eight states will remain 
officially dry, although several

7.79 emnloyes drawing $2,100 each 
l« 'r  annum. Isn’t that a preU.v 
good bunch?

Most of them had all 52 Sun
days o ff, all of the many holidays 
o ff including half of Snturda.vs, .70 
days vacation on fu'l pay, 30 ilays 
sick leave on full pay .comfortable 
working environments, many draw-

(Continuod on page 41

tiy re|)oaling the pay-cut law early! distril'Uted over the Texas and be- 
in the .Fanuary ses-ion. , tween as many farmers as possible.

“ The other letter is from .a The cutting of the carcasses is to 
woman linotyiie o|>erator in lh<' be done by butchers the “ .A. & 
government printing office. B<'- M. Way”  to facilitate canning, this 
fore the pay lu l ami other econo- process to be demonstrated liy Roy 
my changes she earned nearly, w . Snyder, extension specialist.
$.7,200 a year, with an averare 
semi-monthly pay of $1.72. Now 
her semi-monthly pay is $82.47. 
She ar.mits that i.s “ big wages,”  ap
parently and evi n now, for a single 
woman.

“ But— she .send.-, $40 a month to 
her Dakota farmer brother, who 
h:is a wife, three children, an or-

The best meat will be canned a.s 
roasts with the other parts going 
into cans of stew, hamburgers, 
chili, and hash.

.MncI' credit i- due l,nwrencei 
Wc.stbrook of the Texas Relief 
Commia^on for getting this
“ bought in Texas, used in Texas",

by his manywas appreciated 
friend.s.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 :00 o'clock 
at the Church o f Christ. Elder F. 
L. Hanley o f Rising tar officiated. 
Interment waa held at Oakland 
cemetery.

Those surviving him are his 
iss Cora

Men’s Bible Class 
To Visit Breck

piian sister-in-law ami grasshoppers I l>'»9 operation, Mr. Crane said,
' and drought.”

shire will permit sale of wines and! 
beers provided alcoholic content is | 
not greater than 6 per cent

In every wet state hard liquor I _____
will be under state restriction, all ■ q  j Duckett, praddent, opened 
measures already adopted or to be | ,,.4<, pjbie class meeting Sun-
adopted by Dec. 6 forbidding the | day morning in the Methodist

Sunday Morning! Amistice Day
Program Given

West Ward Holds 
Assembly Program 

Each Friday A, M,

this time, and is now only able to
he-out o f bed at times but not able daughter. M
to work This act o f h-* ne>8hbors|j, 
saVSd hia peanut crop, which sons, Idus S. of
o m b o  ready for threshing. Gorman and Clyde D. of Abilene.

These kindly deeds d e m o n r t r « t o « l _______ _̂_________ _
that brotherly love is not obsolete, j _  ,  a. T* 11
even in thtse times when every-1 J O t i n S O n  t O  1 a l R  

i.ly seem to be considering self - .  ^ * 1  1
a f  ffliction, it takes, to r \ D O U t  L l l l  L iO C le

lie best in the human, _____
t imes he rarely fails.

■rowers to
set In Gorman

FORT WORTH, Nov. 8.— Hugh 
: S. Johnson will renter a large part 
■ of his Saturday night address here

open saloon as it was known in 
1918. Of the control measures, 
the Canadian package system 
(Sale by licensed stores for con
sumption in the home) is widely 
favored.

R. F. C. Offices 
In the County 

Close Saturday

church with a rousing song seiv- 
ice, led hy Mrs. Frank Pierce, with 
Mrs. T. J. Haley as pianist.

The West Ward .school has in-
R v  H lC r V l  S < \ K n o l  as.sombly programs, each

O O n U U I  Friday, with the morning assem-

on the recovery administration’s

J  -  >
-5

f .

I oil rode, it was indicated today by 
os Valley Pecan Grow- N RA  leaders.
(tion, which held its | More than 1,200 Texas oil men 

t Stephen-; have been invited by J. D. Collett, | 
''g'sts next I regional oil code chairiuan, to at-1 
/ng will he I tend the ai'dress. .-\ sjierial section I 
Puesdsy in I will be raserved for them at the! 

said.

meeting next Sunday morning,
All going wore asked to meet on 

the courthouse lawn at 8:30 a. m., 
next Sunday.

A special musical offering was 
given by Mrs, C. G. Tucker of 

At a meeting held Wedne.sday Mangum. in voice numbers, “ On 
ni(!:ht in it was droided that | Jericho Boad. and Swing
1.11 R. F. C. offices in Eastland 1 the Golden Gates, a negro

. i j  u 1 10  spiritual, with Mrs. Haley at piano,
county woo d bo closed Saturda>. ' Hardwick of Mangum
• rmistive Day The meeting was J introduced as a guest, 

the occasion of gathernig ‘ lYorma- , by\Judge J. E. Hick-
tion on R. F. C. plans from r. n,pu brought a bowerful message 
Ilai’icV of Cisco and W. W. Gil-

Thr fact that the postoffice j 
partiarnt has asked for bids 

——  !lea.->ing quarters for the Eastl{!

NEW 7 0UK. Nov. 8. A civic 7 “
revolution, reaping the whirlwind P'**"* f^ ^ h e  erecuhg o f a fe 
\ , T lAr H • .  ̂ buildiniT here by th« trovernn

r 'h '  n •'•vr been abandoned, accordinu
,n city hall, today found a Tam- Eastland Cham!
many Hall machine pattered and
B reform group headed by Major - ^  , . . Z
F. H. U G r r d i .  in control o f the c «Y
next administration /  When notice were posted by?

LoOuardia, fier\* leader of a _  a i.- # - i m
coalition of republicans and anti- F»vemment asking Yor •
T.mmany democrats, overwhelmed ®" ‘' “ “ 7 "
T.mmany’s candidate, M.yor ™mor was imm,;4».V.
O'Brien, and a si-cond major op
ponent, JoMqih .McKee, protege of 
Postma-stcr General James A. Far
ley, by a plurality o f niorv than '•
250,000.

Farm Wagon on 
Highways Should

circulated in adjoining tu<^a 
Ea.stland possibly had loot 
chance to get a federal build | 
The Eastland chamber o f c| 
inerce immediately wrote 
Evans o f the postoffice departn 
unci the following letter wa 
ceived from him:
Mr. C. J. Rhodas,
President Chamber of Commerj 
Eastland, Texas.— , .  t  • 1 X MBiimno, ICSBS.

L / l S n l a V  Lights I>*«r Mc Rhodes
This is to acknowiedge rets] 

!o f your letter of the lot inaiti]

I.

State highway patrolmen ni pa- relative to the Federal 
troling the highways in their terri- project for your city, 
tory arv confronted with many dif- jeet has been submitted 
ficult problems, but none more so Special Board for Public 
than that presented by wagons and fur consideration undar 
other similar vehicles on the high- Ions of the National 
ways at night without lights. No action has yet Iceen

Not only is the person driving a the Board but we art 
wagon and tram on the highways some definite informal 
at night without the proper lights, available in the near fo 
endangering his own life and the though we are, of eoorak 
life of those who might be on the to state exactly when fhl 
wagon with him, but in endanger- will act or in what direct!] 
ing just as much or more so, the Your reference to the a 
lives o f others riding in cars and ment recently posted for 
trucks i.n the road. quarters has been noted. Evj

In order to eliminate as much the Federal boildinc projec] 
of this danger as possible the pa- approved it will be inipoaaiby 
trolmen request that farmers and complete the const: 
others driving wagons and other building prior to t.ie (*kp 
•imilar vehicles on the highways at the existing led** and it acci 
night place a reflector or a lentem ly becomes necesssu'y to makl 
On the rear of the vehicle so the rangements for quarters aC.r 
drivers of cars and trucks ap- date. However, any agree 
preaching from behind may see that may be entered into w"" 
them. subject to cancellation

The law requires that n-d lights event a Government boilc 
or red reflectors be attached to the completed and occupied a 
rear of vehicles opierated on the action will have no adversi 
highways as same as for cars and un the Federal building si 
trucks. in t^astland. Trusting II

-------------— --------  letter will give you the it
Attending Baptist tion you dc.ire, i

Meeting This Week

_____ bly from 9:00 to 9:30 a. m., pro-
(rram put on hy the first threa 

The Ea-stlnnd high school ex- grades, and afternoon assembly 
I>ayer was offered by Rev. Aendeil an invitation to the public ' 1 :00 to 1 :30 p. m., by the fourth 

Bascom Morton of Abilene. ito attend the assembly p ro g ra m  I and fifth grades.
Plans .were completed for the Thursday, in high school audi- The morning assembly last Fri- 

attendance o f the class at theltorium which was prc.sented day, had a playlet pn'sented under 
Breckenridge class Sunday school H :30 to 12 noon. i direction o f Miss Marjorie Spenv

Program was opened with a med- cer, “ Carelessness, put on 
ley of war' songs hy a chorus o f seven childrea from high firstTinc] 
hoys and girls. ',high second grades.

“ Why the United States Entered' There was a laige attendance (Jf 
the World War,”  talk by K. D. Ma- patrons. Mrs A. E. Herring, pria- 
hon Jr. f'pal o f West Ward school, iii-

“ The .Armistice,”  by Jerry Fran- vites the patrons to attend these 
cis. I assemhly periods.

“ The American Legion,”  by Earl -----  -
Kruncis. I XMAS JREE HARVEST

Song. “ When the Boys Come; MAXVILLE, Mont.— Cutting o f 
Home,”  chorus o f biys and girls. : 2.7,000 Christmas trees will be 

“ In Flanders E'ield,”  reading by started soon in the Maxville area 
Eiloise I.igon. hy a Canifornia contractor. Per-

I  Taps, Clyde Chaney. ; mit for the cutting was issued by1 silent pra.ver. 'th'- United States E'orest Service.

Rev. and Mrs. O. II. Darby and 
Judge and .Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett 
left Monday for Fort Worth to at
tend the Haptist general conven
tion of Texas, which is being at
tended by 10,000 Baptists there 
for the four-day session which 
opened Tuesday night with the 
election of officers.

.A special feature o f the meeting 
is the celebration o f the 100th an
niversary o f the establishment of 
the Baptist church in Texas,

The State Women’s Missionary 
union opened Monday afternoon at 
Broadway Baptist church, and the 
laymen and pastors’ convention at 
Temple Beth-E'.l.

•Among the speakers Monday aft
ernoon who chose the subject, 
"Some Spiritual I,essona From the 
Depression,”  was Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett.

Sincerely yours,
SILLIM.AN EVAN.'I 

Fourth Assi.stant PostqJ 
General.

Blind Man Stabs 
Man In ^loiilde  
In Fight

RANGER, Texas, -I 
John Brumbslov-"**^

Masts

Hickman Talks to 
The “Hi” Students

suffering rrofiire. icy 
the should,, s,,o\vs ilenwnd dd 
out on
a fight which"”  
land addition *■' wci'c 
day night ,, one is .Vi" lonisfl 

Aecordir4 po,keis. Just lik e ; 
Justice of u e f
ter from Con.
the fight wah tl 
rel over some 
to have been kilt

The assembly program of the 
Elastlanil high school Monday from 
11:30 to 12, noon, was featured by 
the address of Judge J. E. Hick
man, who was introduced by Supt. 
P. B. Bittle.

Judge Hickman spoke In the in-

longing to Rrumbelow.
Caudle, who it blind, 'J 

the Bvnmbelow home, i 
the reports and an an 
sued over the kilting 
chickens. In the fight 
ed Caudle drew a knifi 
Brumbelow about the d 
der.

of Paul in Jerusalem. , . ...... ------- ... ......... - - -----  -  - , ,  ̂ • t u
lii'rl of Carbon who had __ t ________________  1 silent pra.ver. 'th '‘ United States Forest Service. 1 Judge Hickman spoke in the in- l..e tin *tb i
lim ed  fieiii aUeiuling a iii's-tp/ One thing th'iiiudist.s may boast) Miss (Jwciidoline Jones acting ss .All the tre*-.̂  are to be o f the Doug-ltereat of F.ducation Week, and M d  | «^™ d'ting Jm
■|i Dalhis npil also the R. F. jC .'.about-^"Hhingkan be on , chainiiaii o f program; Miss Belle las Fir variety and will be shiyi>id|the attention o f his large
school held in Dallas. Ithem . ^  ^  i Wilson, sponsor. Ito eastern and southern poin'

Ndi-
lence.

of Greece it too 
way.
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• P ICTURES OF SILVER
By B EU LAH  K. HICKS 

, I Acts 16i9-lS. 2S-3I 
2 “ Believe on the Lord Jesus 
1 CJyist and thou shall be saved,'* 
^the wcwords o f our Golden Text and 
'the theme o f all Paul’s belief and 
I messaRes.
, “ And a vision appeared to Paul 
j in the night.”  A man of Mace- 
fdonia, recognized by his manner 
I o f dress and confirmed by his 
'  speech stood before Paul, “ bo- 
4 seeching him and saying, Cumv

I strained us." This is a strong verb 
in Greek, implying the overcoming 

I o f reluctance. She wanted to 
I learn more of God from  these men 
that she might. Rejoice in the Lord j 
always. Again 1 will say rejoice. 
Phil. 4:4. t

The text skips over to Paul and 
his party who had been beaten with 
rods, leaving them nwimed and 
crippled and cast into the inner 
prison for healing a slave girl, I 
owned by a company o f utterances 
supposed to be fortune telling.  ̂

The outer prison was vile and | 
the inner prison was foul beyond | 
our imagining. There was no light, 
no fresh air, slimy, damp, with bail 
odors and swarming with vermin. 
Their feet were fastened in stocks

Olden Desdemona
- *  I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Wal-' for several weeks. A strong north I/p 

I ton. I wind accompanied the rain to send

i

over Into Macedonia and help us.”  that they could not move about. 
 ̂ 1 Paul forgot about his disappoint- | Paul did not forget his iiiessagc. 
im ent in his plans to go to Asia and : The prisoners heanl their songs 
J ffllow ed  the leadership o f the Holy ' Pntyers. ” .\nd suddenly there' 
3 Spirit whole-heartedly. There w«s i was a great earthquake.”  The 
inp hesitation.
I k  “ W e sought to go forth 
fllaee iion ia , concluding that

into
God

stone building trembled until all 
the doors fe ll down.

The jailer sought death, think
ing the prisoners had escaped. He

power of 
Go<l and cried out to be saved. In 

' simple, earnest words, Paul said, 
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved, and Uiy 
house, Rom. 16:31.

Lone Star Appeal
Awaiting Court
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^ a d  railed us to preach the gospel ■''8 the prisoners nail esc 
^ B t o  them.”  I glimpsed the protectirig
)  • “ Concluding”  represents a 
■  Greek word implying careful 
^thought. Paul summed up his ex- 
2|oriences and knew that the Gos- 
t f,  '  -^'ss the greatest help that he 
%  aid bring anyone.
Z . I  am not ashamed of the Gospel:'
9 )  or it is the power o f God unto sal- 

ion to every one that believeth,
■Somans 1:16. _____
S  Paul went to Philippi which was! . '
* th e  chief city o f Macedonia, but* HOLSTON, Nov. 3. An ap|>eal. 
J n o t the capiUI r«'"l>*ny
1  ^Sabbath came and Paul and hisUrom a railroad commission order 
■gassociates, finding no synagogue. i‘ “̂ tting the concern s city gate rati 
9 went down to the river Gangites from _40 cents to 31. cents per 
l.<r, whose side was ,  pUce o f i J -""" 1
Ipniyer. A prayer-place was usual-;jtidge federal court here Saturtlaj. 
j ly  a simple enclosure open to the i 
Jsk> and near where water could 
|be_Msily obtained.

J  T m y  sat down and began to

Steach the women gathered there.
God opened the heart o f Lydia, a 
sailer o f purple, probably a widow

Sesurying on her husband's business. 
Lydia was a very forceful charac-

«ter for she and her household, chil- 
dKni, servants and trade assistants 
9 w e re  baptized.

She then invited the men of God 
"^to visit in her home. Again we 

glimpse the independence o f Paul.i 
,who always paid his own way. He 
as reluctant to go. “ .And she con-

SWEDISH BIRDS GET HOUSES

STOCKHOLM.— Bird houses by 
the thousands have been set out 
by the Swedish government for
estry service to get the birds’ aid 
in the fight against inserts. It has 
been found that when dead trees 
are systematically cleaned out 
there are not enough hollow trunks 
left for the birds to use as nests, 
and destructive insects have conre

Seven years have been added to 
the life o f man. But you won't get 
them until you’ve reached 60.

OLDEN, Texas, Nov. 9.— Oleta 
Shuemaker, Pauline Gullett and 
Faye Young have been working 
the past few days in the Mickle 
Hardware store in Eastland.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Ma
rie, have leased the Pledger cafe j 
here and will assume control Sat
urday. Marie was a graduate of 
Olden high school last spring and I 
she and her mother have a host of 
friends here. |

The T. H. btanton family are 
looking forwanl to the home-corn-' 
ing o f their son, Thomas, Thanks
giving, when he expects to return 
from four years’ service in the' 
navy. Thomas has spent much of 
his time in China.

The Olden football team was de- j 
feated by Strawn at Strawn Fri
day afternoon. |

Mis. J. J. Norton and children' 
left Sunday for Oklahoma. j

The Magnolia Petroleum com
pany is taking up the old ga.s lines 
over town and replacing them with 
new lines. This work is not only 
a safety first measure and con
structive but is also providing some 
additional employment here. I

Mr. and Mrs. James Purifoy 
have a new baby boy, who arrive*! 
Sunday afternoon. The baby has 
been named Bobby Pale. Mother 
and son are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Howell 
have a new baby daughter, who 
arrived Friday. Mother and baby 
are in Eastland and reported to be 
getting along nicely.

Rev. Z. 1. Howell has gone to 
conference in rorsicans. Rev. 
Howell is liastor of the .Methmii.st 
church here.

Mrs. K. R. .Anderson has been 
ill for the pa>t few days with a 
severe cold but is better at this 
time.

The Methodists enjoyed a din
ner at the church Sunday at noun.

Mrs. J. J. Tate, formerly Mrs. 
.Arlie Fullen, will open her sewing 
school in her home here Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. 14. She will con
duct two classes. Ladies’ claa.* 
will meet Tuesdays from 3 to 4 p. 
m., and the girls’ class will meet 
Saturdays from 3:30 to 11:30 
a. m.

J. O. EARNEST JOHN H. HARRISON

Cash Grocery and Market
Telephone 330

’ if

II  SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Three Free Deliveries Daily, 9 &  10;30 a.m., 3:30 p.m.

I

: -S

I

M

Medium Size

APPLES 2 doz. ^^c  1

iPOST TOASTIES !
}  Crushed

jP U flU TL E
3 No. 1 cans I

25^ !
^  Pleer-ing

APffiCOTS
No. 2*2 can

19'lu 1

2i Can

PEAS 2 for

3 No. 2 Cans

CORN 2r\
Powder or Brown

SUGAR 3 pkgs 2 Jc

Break o’ Morn

COFFEE "’ 19'
Jewel

COMPOUND
8-lb. Carton i

63'
m

35c to B e e f

pkgs.

ROAST 10̂
Beef

lb.
Any Cut 15<

PORK ROAST m
11

Two Bunclies

CARM TS
fice end Lean

Best Grade

PEACHES . . . . . 23“
Solid Pack No. 2*/2 Can

KRAUT 15°
2 No. 2 Cans

PUMPKIN 19'
Light Meat

TUNA FISH ” ” 29‘
CampEiell’s

TOMATO JUICE
4 cans

25'
FLOUR

Yukon’s Best 48 lbs. $1.89 
Queen of West 48 lbs $1.75

M E A L
20 lb. 42c 10 lb. 27c 5 lb. 15c

A  complete line of Fruit 
Cake Ingredients

Decker's Smoked

BACON lb.1^c

Decker’s Best

Sliced b a c o n
i b . i9 '

Full Cream

CHEESE lb. ig c

Young and Fat

HENS lb. ^^c

RIB

STEW MEAT y ic

Home-Made

CHILI lb. 2 Qc

DESDEMONA.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank .Moore were shopping in 
Ranger Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Buchan and her two 
daughters. Misses Lillie and John
nie Buchan, were shopping in East- 
laiul and Ranger Saturday.

BORN— Thursday, Nov. ’2, 1933, 
to .Mr and Mrs. Joe Nugent, a 
daughter, who was given the name 
of Joree.

Mrs. Roy A.ihburn, accompani
ed by .Mrs. W. C. Bedford, drove 
up to Ranger Wednesday after
noon and did some shopping.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Welder and 
son, John, attended the picture 
show at Ranger Monday afternoon.

C. B. Holmes left Sunday for 
his home at Oiltown, Okla., after 
having been here several days on 
his regular trip for the Stanolind 
Ga.soline company. He is meter in
spector for the company. |

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Ford and i 
their sister, .Miss Capitola Brown-1 
ing, visited relatives in Ranger on 
Monday.

Thursday afternoon a very de- j 
lightful club meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Ellen Oldham of | 
Gorman. For several years it has 
been the custom of the Gorman 
Excelsior club and the Desdemona 
21 Study club to exchange pro
grams, and this was the latter 
club’s Federation Day program. A 
slow rain all that day interferred 
with the attendance but quite a 
good crowd was present and en
joyed the interesting talks on Fed
eration objectives mide by .Mrs. 
Louis Piteock of Ranger, president 
o f Eastland County Federation; 
Mrs. James Horton, seerclary of 
the sixth district Federation, and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, president 
of the sixth district, both Mrs. 
Horton and Mrs. Perkins are of 
Eastland. Another guest from 
Eastland was Mrs. T. J. Haley, a 
sister of Mrs. J. E. Walker and 
Mrs. Morrow o f Gorman. The 
guests were greeted at the door by 
the hostess, .Mrs. Oldham, who 
then presented them to Mmes. Pit-, 
cock, Horton, Perkins, Roy Ash- 
burn and W. A. Sutton. While 
the guests were arriving several 
popular piano soloa were played 
by Mrs. Aaron Henslee o f Desde
mona. The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. W. A. Sutton, pres
ident of the Excelsior club, who 
welcomed the visiting clubwomen 
and turned the meeting over to 
Mrs. Roy Ashburn, president of 
the 21 Study club, who responded 
to the words o f welcome and then 
led the program which began with 
the song, “ Here’s To Our Friends” 
by Mmes. Plummer Ashburn, D. 
E. Hoover, R. D. Wright, C. .M. 
Bratton and .Miss Nora Robert with 
Mrs. Aaron Henslee, pianist. This 
was followed by the talks by .Mmes. 
Pitcock, Horton and Perkins, each 
of whom brought a most interest
ing mes.sage to the clubwomen. 
The same group o f Desdemona 
singers rendered the song “ Humor
esque”  beautifully. The closing 
number was a piano solo, splendid
ly rendered by Mrs. Aaron Hens
lee. Guests thenswere invited into 
the dining room where Mrs. Fran
ces Moak presided at the ailver 
coffee urn, and Mrs. J. E. Wnlket 
and Mrs. Ed Sutton assisted in the 
serving o f dainty sandwiches, 
cookies, nuts and coffee. Those 
from Desdemona who went were 
Mmes. D. B. Parks, Mattie Henry, 
John Mendenhall, W. C. Bedford,
C. M. Bratton, Fred Welder, R.
D. Wright, D. E. Hoover, W. H. 
Davis, Aaron Henslee, C. W. Malt- 
by, Roy Ashhum, Plummer Ash- 
hurr ami .Mis» Nora Robert.

Mr. Champion and family were 
in our community Sunday.

F. E. Ferrell and children viait- 
ed in the home o f Grandma Min- 
nick Monday.

George Barton was here Mon
day.

Jesaie Minor and John Adams 
were in Ranger Monday

temperatures down to within lesai 
than two degrees o f the frost line. 
Some o f our farmers have not dug 
their sweet potatoes and this spell 
is making cold shivers run up and 
down their backs.

This writer was treated to a 
I luncheon lust Sunday with snap 

j .  R. HalT aiid son, Lavoice, potatoes fresh
were in Ranger Saturday. | ffo tt the garden, besides the regu-

____________________  I lar season’s vegetables such as
» .......................... ......................« I okra, onions, tomatoes, turnips

etc. “ Boy you can’t keep a good 
garden down.”  |

Van Hall and w ife o f Flatwoods 
and Henry Johnson and wife of 

KOKO.MO, Nov. 7.— We h a ve '(’ igt-o ^pent the ilay last Thursday 
hud some cool weather and also with Mi. and .Mrs. G. I). Hall and

Kokomo

rain but nut enough to fill tanks 
for stock water.

Miss Allene Rodgers visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Graham of 
Eastland, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Dickey spent

incidentally helped thrash nearly 
GOO bushels of peanuts.

Troy Cannaday and wife are 
spending a few days visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Kin- 
urd of Shady Grove and while

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and there will make up a crop o f sor 
Mrs. T. M. Goodwin o f Grandview.  ̂grum cane into syrup.

J. D. McNecly returned to Ran-. -------------------------
gel- Monday where he is employ- C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
ed with Mr. .Mat Robinson, after, OF F INAL ACCOUNT 
spending a few days with his par-] THE STATE OF TEXAS 
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe McNeely. To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ussery Eastland County— Greeting, 
have moved to Gorman, where Mr.  ̂ Guy Dabney, administrator of 
Ussery is employed in business. estate o f Sid Melntire, de-

Buddie Stoctin had the misfor- County
wi- I I j i   ̂'Couil His final account o f the con* 

tune o f getting h s l i j  badly eut j^e estate o f said Sid
with a saw wheel while at play, Melntire, deceased, numbereil 3421 
but IS reported as doing well at „ „  ,he probate docket o f Eastland 
present. ! county, together with an applica-

Miss Luna I-ee Everlon was the tion to be discharged from said ad- 
guest of Miss Bonnie Rodgers Sun- ministration:
•Ixy. You are hereby roninmnded, that

Raymond Hendrieks s|H>nt Sat- by piihlieation o f this writ for ten 
urday night with his grandparents,'days in a newspaper printed in the
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Ili-ndricks.

A few  of this community were 
visiting in Gorman Saturday.

.Miss Funiee Timmons visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Cullen Rodg
ers o f Lone Star last week.

Mr. Buck Graham viijted hia

County of Eastland you give due 
notice to all persons interested in 
the account for final settlement of 
said estate, to ap|H>ar and rontost 
the same i f  they see proper so to 
do, on or before the November 
term, 1333, o f said County Court, 

. commencing and to b*' holden at 
V * ^ “ ‘^8ers and courthouse o f said county, in 
family Saturday. ^ ity of Eastland, Texas on

Next Sunday is R. v. Ephram Monday, Nov. 18, A. I)., 1333, 
Conways preaching appointment, when said account and application 
Everyone is invited to attend the will be acted upon by said court, 
sen'ices. | Given under my hand and seal

-  _________ ' o f said court, at my office in th*'
; City of Eastland, Texa.-*, this 31st 

O AK  GROVE ilay o f October, A. D., 133,7.
_____ , (,ea l» TURNER M. COLLIE.

OAK GROVE, Nov. IK.— Our' Clerk County Court Eastland
farmers have been so busy thrash-1 . .A true copy, I certify.

VIRGE FOSTER, 
Sheriff Eastland County. 

By STEELE HILL,
Deputy Sheriff.

ing peanuts the past two weeks 
that they don’t say anything worth ' 
repeating, or go anywhere worth 1 
reporting or do anything else to ■ 
get talked about. In fact they are'Nov. 3-10
the busiest bunch o f fellows I i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
know anything about. FIFTH BURGLARY

U s t Thursday morning a fine' NETTED FIVE CENTS
rain began falling here shortly a f- ] NEWTON, Mass.— Four times 
ter midnight and continued • t’Utalars broke into the office of 
throughout most o f the day. S u f - S t r a n g m a n  Manufacturing 
ficient moisture is stored in the four times they left
ground to make fall plowing ,food *'"PD ” handed. A fifth break nct- 
_________  ted five cents. *

For

SHOES
SEE US! A L L  W AN TE D  STYLES  

A T  PRICES T H A T  WILL 
PLEASE!

Children’s School Shoeis
Oxfords or High Toot

9 8 c  “ $ 1 . 9 8
Children’s Boots

Small $ 1  .69 Sizes up $ 1  .98 
sizes X to 2’s X

LAD IES’ DRESS
Shoes— Oxf ords— T ies

from ^  O  up

SHOES
—Pumps \

$ 1 . 9 8 ' “  V
M EN’S W ORK SHOES

Good Heavy Kind

$ 1 . 9 8
M EN’S BO O T H EEL OXFORDS

Solid Leather

$ 2 . 9 8
M EN’S DRESS SHOES

All Leathers and Sizes .

$ 2 . 9 8  “  $ 3 . ^ $
m. ECONOMY STORE'

EASTLAND CARL JOHNSON.

Cross Roads
. CROS.K ROAD.S, . Nov. 9—  
Health in this community is very 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .M. Campbell 
visited hU daughter .Saturday.

V. E. Pedigo and family were in 
Ranger Saturday.

W. F. Barton was in our com
munity Monday. i

J. E*. Melton spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Truman 
Walker.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sybels of Dublin 
visited V. E. Pedigo, Monday.

Stella Aline and A. D. Kicthen 
visited in the home of F. E. Fer
rell, Sunday.

' Jim .Stifner o f Ranger visited 
E. .\L Campbell, Saturday.

I .Mrs. Cora Campbell visited Miss 
'Elaine Hale .Sunday afternoon. I 
I Jessie Minor and Herman 
Browning visited in the home o f 
J. R. Hale Sunday.

1 J. H. Ainsworth and J. W. 
Kitchen were in .Alameda com
munity Monday.

Miss Merle Thoma.' o f Alameda 
(spent Monday night with Mrs. J.
' H. Ainsworth.
I ta'a Yardley was a Ranger vis- 
j itor Monday.

V. E. Pedigo and family attend
ed church at Ranger Sunday.

H. D. Browning and J. H. Ains
worth were in Etanger on bui*iness 
.Monday.

J. F. Walker was a Ranger vis-| 
itor Saturday.

Lea Yardley was a Ranger visit
or Saturday.

11. A. Reynolds and son, James, 
were here on business .Saturday.

Bob Hise is taking his peanuts 
to Gorman this week.

.Mazon Ferrell s|ient Monday 
niglit at Alameda with his gri

Announcing Our ' 
Wrecker Service

DAY OR NIGHT JUST ADDED
PH O N E  6 9 2 . . . .W E’RE  O N  O U R  W A Y  IN T H IR T Y  S E C O N D S !

Bumpy road . . . broken 
axle. Flat tire . . . Little 
dramas and tragedies that 
may hapoen to you when 
least expected. Save time, 
trouble, worry and money 
with a phone call to Muir* 
head Motor Co. Complete 
modern equipment to your 
rescue. A  mighty good 
phone number to have. Re
member it . . , 692!

Every repair job that we un
dertake must bear the final 
O. K. of our Service Inspec
tor before it leaves the place. 
And when it has passed our 
O. K. it is certain to receive 
yours . . in the completeness 
of work performed and in 
the cost to you.

Day or night, fair weather 
or foul, when the autoist 
needs our service we are 
awake to his demands. 
Stalled' for any reason, 
call 692. Remember fhal 
number, you may need il 
some day.

T

We are constantly adding new equipment. 
Besides having your car washed and greased, 
completely overhauled, painted, body and 
fenders stragihtened or anything else you 
need, when you get tired of your old car we 
are—

DEALERS IN YO UR  BUICKS, 
PONTIACS and OLDSMOBILES

And Once Again, Don’t 
Forget Our Special!

D
A
Y
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R
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1
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T
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I
G

Phone 692 t

Complete 
Careful 
Reliable 
Garage Service
Whatever form of garage 
service you demand for your 
car . . . storage, washing, 
tire, battery or repaii, here 
yor II find expert, conscien* 
tious attention at reasonable 
rates.

MUlIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 692

- — 1 .

e a s t i.a n i
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Training
^ool Was Well
Attended Sunday

• ■
kaptUt TrainiiiK «choaI uf 
1st ohuri'h haH a ^ooS at* 
at their meetinir Suhclay 
n ipRp of the bad wea-'

ware conducted fn the 
trtnwnt uiulvr direction 
w  Williamn. prenident; 
rmediate, under direc

tion o f Mbs. L. J, Lambert, and tlie 
LivinK«tone irroup under direction 
o f Mrs. H. A. MoCanliea.

The junior department put on a 
program directed by Mr». Webb, 
prenident, and the primary, one un
der di|r>ction ✓  '■Im. John Wil- 
Uama. e

In the i^atumblv, followinii; th/> 
group meeiinpn. Rev. O. B. Imrbv. 
who presided, conerutulated tiie 
adult derortnient, William Maliaf- 
fey, presidont, which had grown in 
a abort tinne to 15 members.

Kev. Darby announced the State 
Raoti-st Training achool convention 
to be held In Mineral Wells, Nov.
V and Dec. 1, in First Baptist 
chirch.

A large number o f Ka.stlaml 
members will attend. The as- 
hembly closed with a song service 
led by Mrs. 0. B. Darby, chorister, 
with Mrs. Mahaffey at piano.

LYRIC  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y

B'tW Ttogtfs uitd Vtra Alien have the leading roles in ike new 
film from the studios of Fox, “Doctor Bull," adapted from the pop
ular novel, “The Last Adam," by James Gould Cotiens. 2PB

HGGLY
IftTninp \| ̂  ✓ >  \ '
I M cFarland^£S--\|fl[,C l i A X
|fe assoclatirt I
111 meeting ai IP  ^
Friday. In thi 
^im, sirlth the 

i o f financ'
,'Olann r; 

meeti:
’ jun

^^Gold Medal

Kitchs.n-Teated 
To Guarantee 
Ab,(olule Satisfaction 

f 24 pounds

kt

FLOUR
$1.10

|i Texas King FLOUR, 48 lbs. $1.49

Pumpkin - 12c
Cherries 14c

N ow  is tile time  
to b a l( • fru it  
cakes. T o  prepare  
fo r  the ho lidays. 
Start now an d  en« 
joy  the leasure  
hours.

Selected
Beiihurst

EGGS
Strictly
Fresh
Doz.

29c

RAISINS  

M INCEM EAT  

PEACH ES

Sun*Maid, IS-os. pkg. 12c
25c

Fancy
Dried

3 okfs.

' 12c

New Crop

NUTS
Large 1933 
WALNUTS 

pound

? . 3 o!P
FRUIT CAKE 

Almonds 
f r a z i l  Nuts 
-■ P f  irant 

Dates 
> Figs 

Currants 
Peels

'" f .  .
FA N C Y  R O A S TIN G

c h ic k e n s "̂
RIB R O AST  

C H U C K  R O A ST  

G R O U N D  M EA T  

Sliced BACO N  

CHEESE

lb. 12c 

lb. 12c 

lb. 10c 

19c 

lb. 19c

SUGAR

MILK

Pure Cane 
wifh your 
order

10 Lb «.5 5c

Libby’s. Save the 
labels for Scout ■ ,

^  tall cans
Uniforms

•»//// APPLES 
POTATOES 
ORANGES
C ELER Y  12c

2 doz
Fancy Jonathan 25‘

1 0 lbs. iq<
2 doz.

LETTUCE
2 Heads 9c

THE WEEKLY CHRONTCLE PAGE

.X „ ft*#:. . thousands of dollars foff

FORESIGHT VAlUEfI
Don’t Wait/ Stock U p! 
Fine Quality * Low Priced

Rayon Lingerie

Vests—Bloomers 
Panties—Briefs 

Chemises!

H ere's a  lot of

BATH
TOWEL

I.TSize. 20" X 4(T — — 
and lots of quality at 
th is  price 1 Fluffy 
double Terry threads!

F E N N E Y ’S

W inter Coats
are on Parade N O W !

*“ " 1 7 . 5 0S 1 2 . 7 5
First iiew-sc.ison coats 
ar« most thrilling! And 
Penney’s is ready with 
the newest fabrics, col
ors, furs and styles—so 
why wait?

Theire’s a new a i r^_ 
achieved by a "dilTercnt" ̂  
sleeve manipulation—col
lars are huge and flatter
ing, sleeves are generally 
slim below the elbow 
Come—choose today!

No reeil to tell you 
these are bargains! 
See them, feel them, 
look at the trimmings 
and the laces—you’ll 
want a whole supply I 
Wash well, wear won
derfully. ami lit like a 
dream! A true oppor
tunity to sa\e!

More Proof That Our Quantity 
Cash Buying Saves You Money!

Wizard Sheets
s r x Y T

It would be h^rd to find thrir 
c«|u<i) at this low price! They're 
real VALUES I

Ctt$ci 42* X 36"— 17c

W C CrO OU* PART

Vounjr .Mon’s Slack.sl 
•lu.st the thing for school 
wear at the daring low 
price of

$1.98

Men’s Solid Color

PURE SILK
S O C K S

leSizes
9'/i-12 pr.

Solid Colors!
•  Some men call (hem "Con- 
toocook"—K>r "Winsted" socks. 
They won't wear an, others— 
lllat*̂  t.ow satisfartorv they arcl

MKN’S Imported
CAPESKIN
GLOVES

•  Snap wrist I 
Smooth fitting!

GENUINE HORSE- 
HIDE LilATHF.R 

COATS

Mercerized top. toe and heels. 
\  best seller because they're
r erv ex ceN im ia t  values!

See This Value!
Men’s Heavy 
Wool .Mixed

S O C K S

t 4;'

, HERE NOW — while they Ust! Your shore 
of the millions of dollars worth of mcrchan* 
dise Penney’s purchased last Spring and Sum
mer— when the rise was just beginning!

■ HERE N O W —these savings that “Foresight” 
bought are passed on to YOU! Values that 
should easily save you 25%  or more! Savings 
that reveal prices hate not gone up equally 
eterywhere!

-HERE NO W — Bargains difficult to> believe 
exist in the face of rising prices! Bargains 
that smart shoppers who COMPARE, quality 
for quality and price for price, will carry away 
in thrifty triumph!

Y E  BAR G AIN  H UNTERS!

LO O K  HERE! f  ^

Here’s a “ Pick-up” for Your ‘ •. 
W ardrobe—

FINE G AU G E . 
CHIFFON

H o s e

All Silk! Picot Toni
In the New .. V 
Fall Shader .

O N LY  WHILE 500 PA IR  LASTSk’

• f f :
.4 “fVinter Favorite” 

with thousands of men!

PEN N EY ’S COTTON

U nion Suits I

79®
E.xceptional value! Made to o v  own
s|)ecificatiuns! Flat collarette neck, rayon
trim. Cuffs on sleeves and legs. Military
shoulder. Full sizes—

, , If you want
hne - grade buttons. comfort-
Heavv ribl»ed cotton! wear these!

The kind Admiral Byrd’s men 
will wear in the Antarctic!

The “.Admiral Byrd" 
label is exclusive 
with Penney’s!

MOLESRI]
Sheep-Lined.
C O A T S -

Superb
N'alue! '

Tlie AntauSo’s constant suU 
zero temiicr*ure, icy blasts 
and swirling s^ws demand dd 
jicmlablc wauil clothing 
Pcniicy's coaf! were the au- 
m rr! Tliiŝ  one is .V)" luii)g^L 
Wristers. 4 pockets. Just like 
the picture. '' 1

J. c.
New Store a— 8;3C «. m. to 5:30 p, m.j Saturdaya, 8:30 a. m. to 8 :30 p. m. Acroat Street From Connellee Hotel Eaatland
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dgc int'flm;'s, c,c.. at» 
vt ritt h wdl he furnishet'

N o. 15757 
SHERIFF S SALE 

THK STATE  OK I'KXAS.
Oounty o f Ku:<tlan<l. 

y virtue o f a certain Orticr of 
issued out of the llfuioiable

mi»* riabtrec. by vjiluc of said 
levy and sai«l Order of Sale,

And in compliance with taw. 1 
ifi\e this notice by publuatioii. in 
the English laniTuatre, om >* u week 
f«»r three con.secutive weeks imme-

Di.'*trict t ’ourt of Eastland diuti !y prec«‘dinjr said day o f ^a!e
ounty, on the 2dth day of Octo* 
•r, by I*. I., ('rossley, l>is-

Olerk. of .said i*ourt, upon a 
idjrnient in favor of N. R(»M*n- 

iU^st. for iTu* sum of Twt lve 
Humlreti Korly-Seven aiiti tbI-lOO 
M f  1.2f 7.((.'0 Dollars and cost ot 
suit, in cause No. ir>,7r>7 in said 
t ‘dart. styled N. N- Hosemjucst \>s, 
Mrs. .Mice I ’ rabtree, Arthur I'rab* 
t r ^ .  Eay O abtree and Jimmie 
('rabtree. and placed in my hands 
fo^nervice, 1 V’ irife Foster, as sher
i f f  o f Ea.stland County, Texas, did , 
oirthe iUsl day of October, 
levy on eertain real estate situat 
ed In Eastland County, de.scnbe<i 
as follows, to-w’it Kein»r an un« 
dirid'-d fifty-two and fifty-nine 
one-hundredth.s acres ac. i
and b<jfinninir at the S. W. corner

in the Weekly Chronicle, a new. 
paper puhlishefi in Eastland 
('ounty.

W iliif- mv hainl. thi- 'MM day 
-.f Oetidier. A. D.. I'bTi.

VIU(;K Hb'^TKK. Sheriff.
Eastland Countx. Texas.

|;> D. J. Jobe, Deputy.
' ;o \ . 10-17 L'l

Former County 
Assessor Makes 

Money on Flowers

!', 1.. Parker, former Eastland 
county tax a.-se.-*.-*or. has a flower 
^hop at the corner o f North Oreen 
and West Piilter>«'i streets. A

o f u tract o f land heretofore sold ^ooii portion of th>' flow« r.< .-old in
to Isaac t in ffilh  out of the east 
half of Section No. a, IMock Vo. d. 
Ka*t Texas Railroad Company sur
vey in Eui'tland ('ounty, Texas, by 
H» Al Ijirhtfoot and wife for the 

W. corner of this tract; Thence 
eiiKt with the said (iriffith 's S. P.

11a 0H7 vr>. to a stone set in the 
irepund for the E. corner of 
thU tract; Thence South 5l.'» vrs. 
to  atone set in the (ground for the 
S. E. com er o f this tract; Thence

thi.s shop are irrown by .Mr. Parker 
in th>- back yard of hi.-̂  Eastland 
home.

When .Mr. Parker fii>t opened 
hi.- flower shop he. like all other 
florist- o f this section, t>rd«Ted 
his flower- from tin- lunr* r cities. 
Mr. I*aikt r didn’t like the idea and 
immediately set to work convert- 
intr hi.s spaciou.- Imck yard into a 
flower jrarden; he hud truck load 
after truck loud o f fertilizer haul* 
ed in until the soil was ma<ie as

W ^ t with the subdivision line to a rich a.̂  ho desired it: then he ar- 
atone 6H0 vrs. for the S. W. corner ruiured to irrigate the plot This 
of^ this tract; Thence North .">15 is done by turnini; the city water 
vra, to the place o f bejrinninic ami on and allowing it to run until the
betnit the same land conveyed by 
J .*^ . .Murrell and wife to Joe 
Hurkett by deed dated September 
1st, l!M5, recorded in Vul. lOl at 
paic«* 2. o f the Deed Record- of 
KH^tland County, Texas, which 
reference is here made, save and 

u two (2 » acre tract there 
tofore deeded out o f the above de- 
scMb«*d tract o f land to the Oil 
Belt Power Company by Joe 
Bcrkett and others, by deed dated 
October 27th. IJ»20, o f record in 

paire 20.T, of the Deed 
a-tland ('ounty, Tex- 

reference is hereby 
made for a more particular de- 
.-cHption o f said two l2 ) acre 

«rt
4t is expressly airreed and un- 

<it ^toofi that no minerals are con- 
• >od in this instrument, and the

Kl

i

•i
t

It Vot. I l l  at pa 
Retprds o f Ea 

.1, ajf,-Ho which

M

hb.

irround i.s thoroughly -<oake<i.
Planting of the various varieties 

o f flower>, shrubs and tree.-, in
cluding pecan tree-, wru* then Im*- 
irun and ha- b* en k« pt up until to
day this small plot of giound is 
proiluciiig enough to largely ^up- 
ply the flower shop in addition to 
'.’ rowing many times th amount of 
vegetables the family need^ for 
their own us*-.

One thing Mr. Park* r has ac- 
compli.-‘hed of which h • is justly 
proud is th" pr»Miucing on hir plot 
of ground of -ome v* ry beautiful 
larg» chrysanthemum- that com
pare favnrabl> with thos* shipped 
in from ('olorado and ralifornia. 
Putting H.<ide a smad plot of 
ground which he had prepared for 
growing chr> santhemums by fertil
izing it and building a canvas 
hou.se over and around it, Mr. 
Parker -ent to ('olorado and ob-

( I ’ontinued from page 1) j

ing large travel allowances, and 
retired on pay after dO years.

(lovernment employes con.stitute 
the favored fev . They are entitle<l 
to the same consideiatioii shown! 
other citizen.-, no more, no less. 
'They have no political campaign.^, 
pu> out nothing to hold their jobr, 
ami uie not beset umtinuously 
with demands for contnbuti*»ns to 
this ami that which congressmen 
must emiuie. Vet many draw bet
ter pay than some governors. In 
one state the governor dniws oidv

000, in three .-tutes only  ̂1,000. 
ami in two states ’Jd.oOO.

It costs the government $10,000 
to put each catlet through either 
W» .<t Point or .Vnnapolis. In the 
Record of .Anril H, I0 ‘t2. I showed 
that able-bodied geneials ami ad
mirals are r* til ing as yming as 45, 
and commeivializing their govein- 
ment training by drawing huge sal
aries from corporations, while also 
dr iwing retiied pay for life from 
the government. 1 mentioned (5cn- 
eial .lame.-i (i, Harbord, on retired 
pay, and for year- <lrawing a sal* 
ar\ o f $.50,000 per year from the 
Radio ('orporation o f .America. Hi.- 
preslige and chance to get am*:, 
ami navy eorUiacts dites it. I also 
mentioned Ceneral Herbert 11. 
<'io?-b>, then drawing .$0,000 n - 
liied pay, and $0,000 salar> as 
commissioner; (leneial Mason -M. 
Patrick then drawing Sil.OOO le- 
tired pay. and a salarv of $7,500 
us utility nead; (lenerul Pelham 1>. | 
(flas-fnni then drawing $1,312.4 1 
rttir**d pay and $S.000 .salary a< 
police major, which situation since 
then has been chanveil. and I gave 
an extended list o f lawyers and 
dmtors in one bureau drawing 
Iiirg** retired pay and also large 
annual salaiies. I showed in the 
record of .April 21, D*32, that on** 
bureau had XI** lawyers, lome of 
whom through the workings of . 
>mir employes’ r1us'..ificatn>n hoard 
bad had their siilurie« raised from 
$I,.50fl to $K.0O0 per annum. The 
cbissifiiHtion act of 1023, which 
raise*! nianv $1,500 saluriea to 
■̂.5.000. $*'..000 and $7,500. wk.s 

)»ut over by just such pledges ns 
y*)u ai«‘ now exacting from con- 
gres>men in vacation. *

You «*ntered c i'i! service em
ployment 10 years ago at a salary 
o f $1,100. while as secretary of the 
civil seirice the government wa.s 
paying you last .August $5,000 per 
annum.

.Ameriran taxpayers are tiled of 
staniling the tremendous overhead 
of government expense, national, 
slate, county ami city. They de
mand re<lu4 ti*»ns. I f you will -er*! 
me a list of all your members who 
are di.ssalitfied with their gov«‘rn- 
m< nt pay. iiml are willing’ to giv«* 
un their positions. I will furni-h 
from my district 500 tiualified ao- 
plicants for each position, who w’ill 
gbully tsko the job at a lower sal- 
ar>’. V^u bad better let well 
enough alone. 5*he people an* 
waking up. They want pledge- 
made to them and not to selfish 
groan.-’. Thev want their new deal 
continued. They are backing the 
pre.sident 100 p*T cent in re*lucinir 
expenditun*s. j

Very sincereR, j
THOM AS I. III.ANTON. j

.\hilere. Texas. Nov. 4, 10,33. i

grantor herein reserve.s and ex .
’ ia vt*0is from this conveyance the oil cuttings for hi.s

Ka». or other mine.T.1, „ f  chO'anthemums ;.n.| put th-m out.
wte ..ever kind, in and under the " '“ I  " 'ir
. i. J 1 I . .u .u “  hou.-e rull Ilf ai« p ifttv  flowors as> V  escribed land, together with
.̂e r,r U o f inKress and eirress for

Mie o f  borinit for oil. min- ^„y,h inK  in thi. section that can 
and removing such growm anywhere if thev will 

|r, y ^ ^ B f r o m  said land, and it is i only iri' c it the tine, thmieht ami 
■I, / X H ^ v p r e s s l y  agreed and un attention.
f  j l ^ ^ l la h a t  no part o f the min- .Mr. I ’arkei -ays hi.s expt>ri. nce 
L  in tn> above described land with flowers and veitetahle* on bis
'a  's l&nveyad by the instrument, and small plot o f irround in th<- heart
k levied upon as the property o f said of the city, has convinced him that
ho, V iK  Alice Crabtree. Arthur Crab- jany medium iied family can mak.. 
« f t t  .ee. Fay Crabtree and Jimmie »  and more on us littl.' as
oms’ J*btrce, and on Tue.sday. the .',th ; ‘ •’ ''ec acres of yround if  they hiin- 
« ■  o f December. l!t:t;i. at th e !'* '"  '} a"** <f J-ater can be
Wncf .. J r t.' .1 J _ lootaiiied at u reasonan e price.r " “  House dor o f Kastland Coun- ,  .s . .u i - iInwin . . .. ■ .  t- .1 I T T̂ he foot that the land you arelowin j jjjp c i iy  o f hast and, Texas. ' . . n . m -rp. lo v“ c I f  ,ion  IS poor doesn t .-pell failure if
: is^ecn  the hours o f 10 a. m. and •
. I p. ni., I will sell said real estate
j f i^ h l ic  vendue, for cash, to the 

ilthest i.idds'r, as the property o| 
p Mr . Alts-e Crabtree, Arthur

■*,rabtree. Fay Crabtree and Jim-

k

D u ll Headaches G on e
Simple Remedy D oes It

II u«tache> cau>̂ t (I by con.-tipa- 
ti«*r Hie gone after one do-e of 
A*llejil;n Thi cleans all poixon- 
*»ut o f UOTH upper an<l lowei 
bi>web. Oiv* -* better -bep. en«l- 
nei'•oa'*n****« Ea.<*tlanfi Drug com 
puny ami ('orn**r Drug Ston*. I

Stop G as P a in s ! G erm an
R em ed y  G iyes  R e lie f

.A*'ting on lU^TH upper and low
er bowel.- Atllerika wa-hes out all 
p**iyon.»i that cau:«e gas. ner\’ous- 
ne-.«i an*l bad .-leep. ()n** d*>se give.- 
relief at once, ('orner Drug Store 
and Eastland Drug ('ompany.

y«)U want to suiMe*«|,”  Mr. l^urkor 
!*ays. “ You just have to work a 
littb* har*b*r and perhar- spemi a 
little more mun*y. but the land 
can be made as fertile n̂  you d*- 
eire it.“  he -aid.

. . . \ e t { /  i t

N E W  IR O N ?

______ î atunn. k if
wUh.

I I  t r  I I  i n  ^/,l/•/•̂ ■ s f . f i
r/iiiil h ' t i l h m  i it i it  h m  iro* . ftMon*.

/'•>/> /»’ */* V. i tl <1 I 'Ult
i „  r n i i t t i m i .  n *  t i t l f i l t t i H t  > it iM l l n
« It O mumLs c h i r k  I f  y o  l o
A * "  lo 'lk  t o  t i l l  hiM ih o u r t . - i  t h n t  
h o i  h* M i t t lm u  /At'M h u r t  no
o t t n f  u f f m  m y k l  J o h - i  t l ’ i n l U o  p i ' f f -
u t f i i i  o f  i h r  l i u i i h t u i  f i i t tO i h i iM h u y  
C t m y O ' i y .  tn y i t h t i t f  i.. i f i r  ciiO futi- 
*o* It* itl O im/mi'i t/ l i t /tilt- toil/ A* ItIflAfll 

m r / i l i o t i  i h n t  U  mM* m in .Xf'N 
Y t i i k  nht t h u n l t l  ««< Mliti n tn *n f an  f l l i i l l -  
lu t i i  H *  k r i o l t n  M i l  on  Mt$n I f l h y  0 ‘i i l  
•lilt n i i u l  k n o n  l l u i t  .shv in n m t  i ' i rt l
S l i t  b i i H i n t n  * i i t h H h iu s l i i  I tn ht  i h i t » -  
hitHi l 'a Mukt . / o f  nh* I k i u k n  h r  h o t  ii 
ycittf i 'ou « I t o  I h r  M * n H g t k  o f  Hrmt! ’ 
It U n Afa|/(*wi* Iff, foHMir u i i i n  I i iu  k 
01 *1  i n t o  m t i n y  to  .Vt'it' lo tA . 'I h r y  
i l l *  i H t f i i i i y  \ n v  h o i h o f

v o i c  t i n  o . \  w i t u  r u n  n T v n Y

l l i iw  Hie yiai. Lib. oM ga l? "  
I'buk giiMi)f«l HH he leani'tl over the 
ra il *rhe> |»;is<4ing ih e S tatue
of Liheri> ' .-<a> you re looking 
line What'e that you'r*- bohllng U)i 
there- a Hi'tiiHiner of he«*r'.*'’

t'«*iu ile KimJed. •’ Kriend o f> o u m ^ *  
M v tlr»«* MW eeth* a i't .'
'W ell. Mbe*. u n ice g ir l, but Nbe'i 

w liere ull « X - M w ee (heart a ahoulrt be." , 
W h . i t  il«* you r a e a i i- o n  a |»eit-

ewi.tl
' .\** hi Ihe harbor." 
r i iu k  grinned, then «ho*)k hU  

iie.id "L4»iik at that tow n ' lim 'f 
Mite Itejutilsul T ile  .\i*w Yoi'k aky- 
line ap|*e;ii»>d like u in lm a iu re  fu iry - 
iaiiil. w itii lite tiuun-day xun m ak- 
iiig  ea« h w iiulitw u iia iie *>f g«tl*i 

' r i i - lm it  And p teiity o f  it. too ." 
.*-111 e ' Th ix  IM the only pluee.*' 

M.«id i ’ huk. "th e  b ttf  town. W hy. «  
leilitw  ju - t  geet, to  Me*^l in a pia«.*e 
lik e  I'anaiiiH ."

' V ou 'ie  right. Clih k '
T e ii it i i ily .  I m lig h t N o ^uea- 

li*»n atotut It. I i ’m the ilifTerence in 
elim ate. 1 gueas."

It wax then Keeond «1ty In .Sew 
Vuik. i ’liiik niiiMhed knoulns bit 
tie* klie and turned t«i I'unrde.

'W e ll. 1 It tell you ««ne th in e— 
V.e 'le  nut go in g  to ktay in thin dum p 
long ■

Connie Mliiugged. *it‘« only till

(*t\vn * It m «y  be w’cokM before w « 
gel t iiyi iiing. '

rb ie k  M eyets opeio’d 'I never 
thought ot ihai 1 gueMN 1 ant a xap 
aitoui money iie y ' I I) tell you 
what —  you hold ttie l>Hnkr*tll and 
tiun'l give ii lauk to me. tio matter 
how niuH i I iti|uuwk 

('itnnie looked into hiM eycH. Do 
>ou meitn that*'"

Sure I ih» '
A il righ t, i ’ll tiold It And. 1 

warn \uu, Tm  going to ite tougiy’* 
‘Tu iig lie i the better '
'Here'x a dollar "
W hat M that Pu’ *”

•|*ocket m oney— »'ig:iretteii **
Say. w’iiul watt your iiiother’g 

m aiden n a in ^ — .Macllregor'*"
I told you 1 WHM going to be 

(«nigh.”
'M«ii not that lough. 1 can't to  

around w ith  a lone buck in niy
iHU'ket ■

■'Why cau l you*^‘‘
"It'd  make me feel cheap— keep 

rem inding me I'm  broke G ive me a 
tlnir. w ill you'^“ Connie re luctantly 
handed him  a five dollar bill. *'Be 
« ureful w ith  It. Chick. "

’That'Ha baby "
Connie put on her hat. "Com e on. 

darling. 1 imiai try  and aet 
liradley ’*

T h e y  walked tu the etieel to 
gether

TU  be hack In an hour or eo.” 
»ald (Sonuie.

"O k a y G ucmm T il dro p  info the 
\ audevilte C lub M ight run into 
someone 1 k n o w "

'd o o d b ye . dear."
A fte r getting i>uMt five m inor sec- 

retarieM. Connie readied M r M iller, 
Bradley’s aid. S illier was at h it  
desk as Connie walkad into him o f
fice.

"H ello . M r M ille r D o you re - 
inemt>er m e ’ ’*

"W h y , 1 m sorry, but I ’m afrakl I 
can't quite place— **

' Fanania. Don't you remember, t 
met you and M r B rad ley?"

.Miller im m ediately frose. "O h, 
yea— ••

M r Bradley asked me to com# 
and see h im — and here 1 am .”

Privett Gets 16 
Years for Murder;

(Cuntinued from pagf 1)
' until about !> o’clock Thursday 
inorninK.

I .Sub-minnul mentality, tciulor 
I BKc o f the defendant and self-de- 
I fense « ’ere defen.'.es offered by 

couns..| for Privett. Thirty-six 
I witnesses were offered by them to. 
I prove that F'rivett w as only 
years of ajte when the crime was 

; cimimitted and that he was o f sueh' 
I low mentality that he was unable 
to distinfruish rî f'ht from wrony. !

The .state, represented by Crim-' 
inal District .attorney Grady Owne,

I contended that jealousy over a ({iri 
I prompted Piivett to kiU Dunson! 
, and that it was premeditated mur- 
<ler. Privett, the testimony show- i 

, ed. took his (jun, an off-brand re-j 
volver, went to the Dunson home * 

1 and under the pretext that he I
; wanted Dunson to jro show him a ,
I house for rent, lured Dunson away j 

from home and into the railroad 
yards in the outskirts o f the city, 
where he was slain, 

i About thi-ee years o f the 
, time since the crime Privett 

hu.s spent ir the Kastland
county jail. The Jury verdict be- 

I inir more than 15 years makes it 
I impossible for Privett to obtain 
hail while the case is beini; carried 

I to the higher courts apain. Judye,
; J. Frank Sparks and I... H. Hew- 
; ellen, attorneys for Dunson, will 
I ayain appeal the rase, it is under
stood.

I At the two former trials o f the 
I case Privett himself took the wit- 
j ness stand. In the last trial, how- 
, ever, his attorneys did not ask him 
to testify.

j Privett’s parents live at Goldth-' 
I W aite and were liviny there at the 
time of the killiny. Privett is mar
ried ,testimony in his trials, was 

! offered to show that he married 
i first at the aye o f 18. He wa.s di-1 
I vorred and was married ayain.
I A letter written by Privett to his | 
i mother in which he told her th at' 
I he had killed a man and wanted j 
I she and her rest s f his folks to 
come to him at Ranyer, was o ffe r - ;
eil as testimony in the case.

I Depauw university scientist re
ports two-thirds of the men he 

I (luestioned believed they actuall.v 
ithouyht while dreaminy. .And about 
as many actually dream while they 
are thinkiny.
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milk,- mr f r i l  (/ i iu p - - t r c p  irmiHitini/ s ir  I 'm brokt Give me a 
ffiu/. M i/l you*"

( ky Wal Uut  f'uiti uH0i HrlfH Tumlvtlrtet f

pome niuney * omcN in. W e can 
>l.trnl It (ill til* II ' Sb** lui>k«'tl ut 
ti.ii) a|>|Maiiiigl> '*'.1111 NWeef’" 

< 'bl«k gnriiie.l -o h .  aure— but I 
xtiH tiiink v\" aI i i iu M  have gone to 
u iMitel. Von kntiw you got (o pul 
on M front in II iih  town. E v e ry - 
IhmIs iIo<>x. '

• Kw*n when lliey haven't got anv 
money

' T lm t a iiow you gel i t . ' anawore*! 
t 'iin k .

■\\liat «lo they *lo w lien  llu*y 
* an't iMV th* ir bille""

I *k»n i know — put it on th t  ruff. 
OI w rite  Imm * for dough "

i'onnl* 'M v.iire  wax Hi m. ’ Well, 
d iiihn g. i f f ’r r  not going to ''

' I d id n ’t in an ux "
W e re  not," (**»nnie went *»n, 

"aaking l'*»p lo r  any h*‘l|», W e ie  on 
our *»\\ n from  now o n "

' O kuy, Itaby "
• And anotl er thing. we've

got to ixidnet niinielveii '
Budget .* W liat M tliHt? *

‘ I mean, we’ve g*>t to watch ex- 
pem*eii, W e muxi have xpeiu ten 
tlollarR la0t i.igiit. ’

■Oh. w e ll»o u i  flrxt night in town 
\V** bad l*» xfcp out and xee a xbow. 
didn't w e?”

Ye*, iiut we can't do that every 
night. H ow  inuth  jm there left?"

I don't k n o w .' i ’hl*.k an«wered. 
"enough for u w lille. "

' H ow  m uch?”
Cluck io*»k out a roll of bi]i* and 

counted th**m. ' S lx ty -tw o "  
t ’hlcb! I* that all ?

■ Yeah. Th e re  wa* a lot of little 
thing* on the boat, you kn*»w ''

B u i we liad over two hundred 
w hen w e left , "

•'Veuh. 1 know* i t "  
ro iin le  waike*i over to Inm 

”0 1 1 1  k wdial h.i ppeiie*!
" W e ll , ’ C liii'k  was xlieepi*}). " I 

loxt a few dollar* m atching with u 
couple of guyx. '

“ O ye r half the money we iiad ” 
"W h u f*  the difTeren*e'* I 1| get a 

Jot* in a few dayx. '
"Suppone you d*»n I*’”
"W ell. Hrudle>’* a cincli. l i n t  

he?”
'•SiifipoRr," *:iid Cotmle. ” ! can't 

*ee IL u, , I e * out of

I M r  Bradley i* a very buxy m an 
and it'a iiniMooiiide to *ay wlien he 
could xee you. l*erliR|ix in a week 

I or tw o— ”
C«>nnie tore a leaf of paper from a 

notebook in her bag. wrote xome- 
tiling on It an*l htiiided tlie xlip tu 
.Miller. It wax her phone number 

A  week or tw o ' V ou’re Juxt a 
r.iy  of Hunxhine."

"Well. I wouldn t attach loo m uch 
lo what ,Mr. Bradley m ight have 
xaid in a Panam a cafe.' M iller 
threw tlia *lip of i>at>er careleaxiy 
on the de*k t.'*innie reached over 
ami plated It *iire<tly in fro m  of 
him. He looked at her queatlon- 
Ingfy

"It  waa t*>o close to the w*aste- 
baaket." xlie xaid.

t'onnie  returnetl to the room to 
find Chick playing xolliaire. i l «  
kixxed her ax xhe cam e in.

"H o w  ya d*)in'. babe** W hat did 
Bradley xay** ‘

•’W ell. I didn’t quite get to xee
him ."

•Oh— “
"B u t I *aw hi* aecretary.”

T lie  guy that w.ix with him  In 
Panama ”

'■ Vex."
'T lte n  it ’* okay H e xaw me 

work. W lien do we xtart?
"W e ll, it m ay take a little lim e, 

da rling."
"W hH t are they *talling fo r ’  

T h e y ’re not g iv in g  you the r u n 
around. are t lie y ’ ’ He l*»oked at 
her w ith  a trace of anxiety In hi* 
eye*.

” .\o honey it II he all right a* 
!i*K)n H* I aee .Mr Hra<liey '

• W ell. I thoiig)ii you had a date 
w Uli him  ”

’ Yex. Iini m>t for any special
hour.”

•|»o you mean f*» xay we came alt 
the w ay up iiere and now >*>u can't 
xee the gu y?"

•Ml »ee him  <*ll right * Connie re
plied ■•But I don’t know Just 
w li«-ii and III the tiieuntime. we ve 
g*)l to w ati'h every nickel "

"Sa y. 1 got that all fixed ”
‘H ow
I go( you h jf»l» t*)d.'*v ‘ 'tnnwered 

Cliick,
TO bt: CO.\’l'l.\ct.O

B U L B S
A n y
employee 
u il l  take 
3  our order

A carton  
of six 
6 0 -ne:tt  

lamps, 6 0 c
N o  lo n g e r  need  you r home be half-lighted because 
soc^iets are empty. Lay in a supply o f these GE lamp 
buibi and keep all sockets filled so that when you need 
light you can have it at the sn.ifi o f a switch. Phone for 
lamps Of ask any employee o f he comp.iny.

T e x a s
^  S e r v i c e

C T M  C  

C o m p a n y

Social News
* -------  —
B oy* and G irls 

, W orld  C lub

Other Models 

as Low  as $4,95 

Couvenient Terms

Has your present iron 

about ser.ed its usefiil- 

ne-j.^ Vou will find that 

a new autc;mjtic iron is a 

rea l con ven ien ce  and 

time-saver. Ask to sec the 

new model irons the next 

time vo’j  are in our store.

hut have life everlaatintr.”
1 ; Prayer in uniaon by the chihi- 
: I ren preceeded the prayer xona. 
I ; “ Father Bless Our Gift Today.”
{ ( .  j  Followinit the devotional period 

I the fourth of a .series o f Japanese 
i stories were told, of “ Honoradle 
American .San Comes to time,”  a 
story o f an American doll jriven to 
a child in .lapan.

Sontr, "World Children for 
Je.«u,s,”  concluded the profrram, 
when the children separated into 
(rroups and the irirls finished the

I The bi’autiful teachinp o f inter
social relations in propress in the 
proprams for the Boys and Girls 
World club of th" Methodi.d 
ehureh, i.« at present devoted to the
study of .lapan and Japanese child- .... ..................................................
ren and is provinp very intercstinp| Japanese doll kTmonos they have 
to Ihe younp people. I been workinp on, and the boys

The club met as usual Wednes-1 continued their pritjeet work on 
ilay afternoon in the classroom of

For less than a nickel a day* added tofyour 

electric service bill, the food thatiyourlfam- 

ily eats can be kept fresh and wbolcsoiirc in 

a modern electric refrigerator.

Decide today to visit your 1 refrigerator^ 

dealer and examine the niany^ncw models \  

at present low prices.

th*' .Mcthrtdikt church, with Mr 
J. U. John.son, flircctor, a>Hit‘tc d in { 
the protrram by .Mrs. Earl Bender,

Texas
S l RVI CL

C TMC
(jU U P A N Y

jthe Japanese parden.
Children present, Alva Roper, 

jSue Bender, Johnnie Mae .Murphy,  ̂
Marie Hart, Annelle Bender, Doro- I 

A lovely talk of the joy of pivinPi thv Jean Nabors, Wayn" Bapley, I 
on Thank-spivinp, and the meaninp BiHy Charles Johnson,'Hubert Pa- 
of the day, was inlerestinply relat-j vis, C. ,M. Camplwll .Ir., Joe Boh 
ed by .Mrs. Johnson. | flavis, .Mmes. J. tJ. Johnson and

I The children then sanp the Karl Bender.
"Whisper .Sonp." and read the; The club will meet next W ednfs- 
Bihle verse in unison, which they day ut 4:00 oVloek in the Melh- 
memorized, learninp that God was| odist chur *
Ihe preutest piver the world had

•M .ey OH-'Ŝ rt of tmtmUr mtkft of eltcirk reftigfrglort u-ithio the 
ilQf) price rgitge heir fomoj the! there iteui refrigerglort eJJ leii them 
.  SM ket t  t/ey to their rterlric tervke hUU, Tpe operoUmg roll of 
Urger moJrli it ihghlly higher, , ,

c-ver had. The verse, “ For God so 
Icjved the world that He pave Hir 
only bepotten son that whosoever 

btlieveth in Him should not perish

divorced three timi 
J^arry her childhol 

ow slow l l

T exas
ServiceI

, V C *
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W ^ l Wanl 
prum, !> to ' 

m. PuV

W.j ner, proKulinK for Mr*. Scott 
^*enibl.v |TO-|Kcy, out of the city, 

til., 1 to 1:301 The usual roll call was held, and ' 
e«l. [minutes by .Mr*. Curtis A. HertiK.

J a. m., covered were approved aa read.
, residence Mra. I Mr*. Harry Porter submitted a 

oiKe'.,. Cross, hostess. | fine review o f Nora Wain’s
Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. in.,i “ Mouse o f Kxile;’’ Mrs. Howard I
imuiiity clubhouse. | followed with a resume of “ Chi-

’ liusy Bee SewinK club, 2:30 p .' nese Destiny,”  by Ajfnes Smedley.
residence^Mr*. M. B. (■riffin,i The resiirnation of Mr*. Kdward K.

typed in triplicate, and that stand-' 
inir committees be chantred to one ’ 
year from two. Report was adopt
ed.

The iiominatinir committee re- 
poit by Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones of 
Abilene, Mrs. Matter of Ci.sco, Mrs.  ̂
K. Satterwhite o f Kastland re-; 
suited in the election o f Miss l.u-' 
cille Skinner of San Anyelo for 
president o f 6th district; Mr*. Art 
H. Johnson of Eastland, vice pre.s- 
iilent; Miss .Maxine Murdock of 
Ozona, recording secretary; Mrs. 
W. R. Martin of Loraine, treasur
er.

The correspondiny secretary 
will be appointed later by the in- 
cominy pre.-ident.

Auditor, Mi.ss Cecelia MLskim- 
m insof Colorado; Parliamenlariun,*

Mr*. J. M. Perkin* of Eastland.
State Board O'presentutive*, 

Mrs. John Perry o f Sweetwater; 
.Mrs. ,S. E. Ilittson o f Cisco; .Mr*. 
Robi rt Wylie of Abilene; .Mrs. 
Monroe G. Cheney of Coleman and 
.Mrs. John Tester of San Anyelo.

Individual club repoi'.s openetl 
with that of Eiustlund Music Study 
club, submitted by Mrs. T. J. Ha
ley; Abilene Music unit by deb‘- 
yatc .Mrs. Whi.senant; .Music de
partment McMurry Colleye and 
. '̂inimons University department 
members o f Federation us insti
tutions, repotted by Mrs. Robert 
Wylie, president fith district.

Other deleyates report.* fo l
lowed. Mrs Wallace, Cisco .Music 
club; .Mrs. J. T. Blair, Coleman 
club; .Mrs. Philo Baker, Sweet-

Iwater club; Mrs. W. R. Martin, 
Colorado club; Mrs. C. D Mohr. 
Sun Anyelo club; Mrs. .McDonald, 
Uzona Music club. Goldthwaite 
re| orted disbandiny the senior 
club and rcoryaniziny a.s oiii‘ sen
ior choral club ami three junior 
clubs.

Otbi r deleyates pre.sented sev
eral junior club reports, these in- 
cluiliny reports of Junior Fa.stland 
clubs, presented by .Mr.s. A. F. Tay
lor.

Thi' Drayoo violin clubs were 
repotted by Mrs. Jo.seph .M. Per
kin.* of Eastland.

All clubs reportial the sponsor- 
iny of Annual .Music Week, and 
< ach deleyate statement showed 
yrowtb in club menilx r.'bip atid 
several to w oryunizutiotis in the

district in junior work in the past] 
year. ,

' Si venty-five wometi attended; 
I the morniny session as deleyates or 
!chuiiinen.

Esslerti Star Meets
I The Order of the Kastern .Star 
1 beard '10 ittterestiny report by 
Worthy Matron Mrs. C. K. Sikes, 

j  of the Grind Chapter at .Amarillo, 
jut their tneetitiy on Tuesday tiiyht 
I in .Ma.'onic temple.
! I.ocal officer* attendiny were 
; Mr*. 1). J. Fiensy, deputy yrand 
I matron, section 4, district 3, with 
Aimes. W. II. Kelly and J. .\. 
Beard.

1 Th incomiiiy deiiuty uiund tna- 
I troti for the district was an-

nounced in Mrs. Muybelle Kiyby o f] 
Kanyer. |

The Eastland chapter has been 
invited to meet with the Uunyer 
chaider.

■Ml those yoiny are rei|ue.-ted to 
notify' .Mrs. I . J. I.ainbert or .Mr*, 
ii. I.. Vouny.

Church of Cod 
Auxiliary Meet*

The l.ailies’ auxiliary of the 
Church of tiod met with the presi
dent, M rs. P. K. WillianiKon, u«nt 
o f Wurru*r colloire, Monday aftrr- 
m>on ut 2:.'U) oVl(H*k. Siiiptun* 
ivudinK* niid talk on co-oporutioM 
by Mrs. A. W. Williamson. I’ ruyor 
was offoitd  by Mis. H A. IN*ny. 
•̂û itu•ss stv‘ '‘ion was ’ ondui'tiMl by 

tho |irosid«'iit. .^nnouiufmont wu-

madf of a chicken dinner and bake 
sab* for Saturday, Nov. 18, on 
Foulh aide of the square in the 
Stublilefield buildinuf. The price 
will Im' 3T) cent* per plate and the 
public is cordiidly invited to take 
this oppoilunity of a well planned,.  ̂
bomc-c(»okc<i chicken flinner. (iet 
your ticket while they lust at tho 
Kantland Piuif store. There will 
be music duriny the luncheon hour, 
unlinked by the chairniun, Mrs. 
William Jessup.

Ivefreslmient- of proserxed can
taloupe. devirs foiMl cake and hot 
chocolate w’erc served to Mme*. S. 
.\. Harrell, K. F. (jannop, A. W. 
William.'^on, H. Ferry, William 
Jf -*up. Mi-is MnitieU, 1>. Mi>'h, J. 
S. HuiMu'id, *S. liitrli, and hu>^s , 
•Mi>. P. K. Williamscm.

ite8>*. x\ Freyschluy was accepted by 
club, with rcyret.

Mrs. Hume wa.s unanimously 
for Hiyh School P.-T. A. elected to one o f the vacancies in
'he Parent-Teacher as.sociation the membership. Tho club will 
junior hiyh school was di.sap- meet with Mrs. Howard in two 
ntf in that the address by Mrs. weeks.
iHdotn* o f Kans r, was impos-' Those pre.«cnt, Mmes. W. K.
Ic at this time, but will be pro- Chaney, Curtis A. Hertiy, Milburn 
U'd later. McCarty, H. S. Howard, Walter I.
ho assembly was held Tuesday Clark, James A, Jarboe, Harry 

tomoon in junior hiyh school. Porter, John W. Turner, Byron 
onducted by their president. Mr*. Meredith, AlcEwen, and l.loyd E. 

Fred Davenport, with minutes Edwards.
-.ented by Mr*. Paul McFarland I 

in the absence of the secretary, 
ikr*. Frank Crowell. j

The proyram opened with as-

Ju.l-A-Moro Club M*oU
Mrs. Homer Norton was a 

charminy hostess at her residence 
aambly sinyiny led by Miss Wilma H uesday night to Just-A-Mere club, 

j^ n r il. Mis* Sadie Brewer gave a entertaining with three tables for 
splendid talk on the value o f good bridge, with card appointments 
“ ■ oks for children. A pleasing carrying tho red and white color 

no solo was given by Miss motif.
I'phinc Murphy. OijtsiHe school . High score favor in game, a 

I'tivilies for chililrca' was the in-1 carved Chinese crumb tray, was 
•xg subj«s't y  prpiu’nteil by J 
^1 Edv^ 'IlT ;. l.ayton.
LA.m rs^^osod with a reail- 
Tfeaninp Yards,”  given by

:.^r.

McFarland.
Jie association voted to have a 
al meeting and supper on Nov. 
-’rlday. In the high school gyiu- 
)im, with the entertainment in 
/ye o f finance committee, Mrs. 

McGlamery, chairman.
I next meeting was announced 
ec. 5, in junior hiyh school. 

Tho.<e 'present, Mmes. O. O. 
[Mickle, No-|fon, Barton, Boyyuss, 
ic. G. Stubblefield, Vauyhn, Ernest

awarded Mrs. Walter Green, ani 
consolation, a lovely imrcelain 
randy jar to Miss .Maifred Hale.

The traveliny favor for grand 
slam, a nut cracker set, went to 
Mrs. W. H. Cooper.

6th District T.F.M.C.
Election of Officer*
And Business Convention

The business session of 6th 
District, Texas Federation Music 
clubs, held in Eastland Community 
clubhouse Wedne.<day morning 
with Mm. Robert Wylie of Abilene, 
president, in the chair, opened

H. Jones, Street. Guy Parker, Will I with the singing o f “ Texas My 
Van Geem, J. U. Johnson, J. Frank ■ Texas,”  fallowed by report o f offi- 
Sparks. D. S. Eubanks, Paul Me-1 cem o f district including that of 
Ftrland, W. F. Davenport; Prin-iMr*. Wylie, Mrs. L. C. Johns, cor- 
cipal E. E. laivton; Slisses I.ois ' responding secretary, Abilene;
Nelson, Sadie BreVer, Allie Waf-;Miss Cecile Miskimmins, recording 
ker, Wilma Beai cD' I secretary, Colorado, and reading o f

* *,• * • I treasurer’s report by proxy for
Mr*. H. A. Hawes, absent.

Reports o f twenty district chair
men were presented. Report of 
the Revision committee. Mm. John 
Perry, Sweetwater; Mm. Monroe 
G. Cheney, Coleman; Mr*. J. M. 
Perkins, Eastland, brought

Book Club 1 
In te re stin g  Pnpgrem

Mr*, l.loydjfl. Edwards was host- 
_ts-- to tWi' /eeting o f the Book 
kliib Tue.sday afternoon at her resi
dence.

The se*ion was opened by theirsewl
eJd(presdent, Mr*. John W. Tur-1 ommendation that reports must be

A B C
GROCERIES -  M EATS -  FEED  

Y O U  B U Y  IT -  -  WE DELIVER!

Lettuce
LARGE, FIRM 

HEADS

Cranberries 
quart

19<^

JONATHAN

NICE SIZE 
3 dozen

Bulk 2 lbs.

r i 0||D 48-lb. Supreme sack $1 CC
I  L U U l l  Every Sack Guaranteed I s w O

U. S. No. 1
CLEAN IDAHOS

10 lbs.

Pure Cane 10 lbs. COc

20-oz. size m e
-

%
Big Four 

SOAP 
FLAKES 
5-Lb. Size

33c

VEGETABLE
SOUP

Van Camp’s 
2 cans

15c

HOMINY 
No. 2V% Can 
Van Camp’s

10c
M A R K E T  SPECIALS

f ■ O ftA K  Veal1 Lflll Forequarter Cuts
lb.Qc

■k.Cv, 1 ’.
Baby Beer Round 
Loin or T-Brme

STEAK

Lb. I5c
Choice, Fancy 

ROASTS

B e e f ............. 9c
P o rk ........... 10c

WEINERS
Pound

15c

n l SALT
BACON

C«llophan« Wrapped 
Mayflower
BACON

SMOKED
BACON

Lb. lOc Lb. 19c Lb. 13c
■ FreshCountry

BUTTER
CHEESE
Full Cream

Fresh Count* y
EGGS

Lb. 25c f! Lb. 18c doz.25 c

W A K E  UP! EA STLA N D  !!
Prices Have Been Dynamited at the Big

MICKLE’S HARDWARE SALE!
SHARE THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY
LIGHT GLOBES

25- 40- 50- 60-watts 
Frosted Globes 
TW O  
GLOBES

FREE AUCTION!
15c 4:00 P. M. S A T U R D A Y  A N D  E V E R Y  

A FT E R N O O N  A T  4:00 P. M. NEX T WEEK! 
DID Y O U  E V E R  A T T E N D  A

PIECE GOODS
36-in. Prints, Ginghams, Out
ing, Cretonnes, ^  
values to 29c; T

CHINESE AUCTION?
sale price, yard

7 PC. WATER SETS
A n  Ideal Christmas gift. 

$1.25 values;
TlteSale 0 9 C
Price

WONDER WASHERS
A  real labor-saving machine. 
Makes your wash days pleas
ure days.
$12.50 values,
now *4.95

You buy with what you have already bought! 
In other words your duplicate tickets will be 
all the money you need at this sale!

POCKET KNIVES
Big assortment; values up to 
$1.50; good metal, 3 blades; 
Mickle says,

o 9 C“Sell’m!”
Priced at

A X E  H ANDLES  
For double or single blades; 
made of genuine Arkansas 
Hickory; 35c 
values.
On sale for

SAVE Y n  DUPIICATE TICKETS
Bring them back Saturday at 4 p. m. You buy 
what you want that is auctioned and pay 
your bid with these duplicate tickets, and 
they are all the money you’ll need. Talk 
about fun! You’ll have a barrel of i t . . .  and

A U T O  PISTON RINGS  
For any make of car! “Am er
ican hammered steel.’’
Each 15c 
Per 
Dozen *1.50

VALUABLE PRIZES
At each auction! Don’t miss a one! 
AUC TIO N  E A C H  A FTER N O O N  at 4 p. m.

BEGINNING SA T U R D A Y , NOV. 7th

Aluminum Perculators
Genuine Universal Cast; 
cold water up to 8 cups; 
Regular priced 
up to $5.50,
Choice *1.69

Mickle Says: “ S e l l  I t ! ”
Nesco Oil Stov<
Four-burner, black enameled, 
high shelf, ivory enamel on other 
parts; uses the famous Rock- 
weave Asbestos wicks. $37.50 
regular value, our sale price—

75

Wood Cook Stoves—
Square, all cast-iron stoves, on | 
legs, large firebox, solid back, 
sectional top, back side shelf, 
wood grate. A  stove well worth 
$15.00 our sale price—

i69

AUTO M O B ILE  ENAM ELS
Standard Auto Enamel, dries over night, gives a high 
gloss and covers solidly with one coat. Quarts $1.95, 
pints $1.00, pints 60c. We have most all of the 
popular colors. NOTE LOW PRICES;

Quart Pints *4 Pints

79c 39c 29c

Plows and Planters—
Avery Middlebuster Share and 
Mould Board. Solid steel, hard
ened and polished. Extra steel 
share. Regular $19.00 value, on 
sale now at—

$ 1 C 9 5

HALFFishing Tackle—
One Lot of Baits and Lucres. _

Mickle says, “S^ll’m!” P R J O E
I

VAR NISH ES and LACQ UER ETS
Big stock standard brands, in most all leading col
ors. Regular prices, quarts $1.40, pints 75c, Vit p i"! 
75c. NOTE THESE LOW PRICES:

Quarts Pints Vi Pints

Clothes Baskets—
Well made and with handles, 
values uo to $1.50—

Mickle says, “Sell’m!”

China Tea Sets— f

23-piece decorated china tea sets, 
$3.39 value—

Mickle says, “Sell’m!’'

59c 33c 21c
Give Him a Wagon for Christmas!
A small deposit will hold it for you. Big stock to 
select from and this sale prices saves you cash!

89c $ 1.59 $0.79 $

Mickle Hardware &  Furniture Co.
400-402-406 Main Street Eastland

Electric Heaters—
Just the things for cool mornings 
and nights, a $3.50 value—

Mickle says, “M l ’m!”

h . '

I
i.

' y r r >

Galvanized Tubs-
Galvanized Heavy quality, 
No, 2 size—

Mickle says, “Sell’m!”’

Cups and Saucers—
Heavy white porcelain for cafe or 
home use. Cun and Saucer, only

Mickle says, “Sell’m!” 4l
r  ■Ik -.'S!
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Laugh Making Trio 
Coming In Talkie

Jack Pearl, famoua “ Uaron 
Munchau.-en" or radio, Jimmy Du
rante o f "iiclmojizle”  fume, aiel 
Zasu Pitts, whimsicul comedit n ie 
ot the Pitts-Todd comedii.s and 
many a feature picture, are t*'e 
lauirh-makiiiK trio heading th' 
most remarkalde alln'oinedian ca-i 
in history in "Meet the Haron,' 
the picture that introduces tie 
tadio star to the screen. It comes 
Sunday to the l.yric Theatii'.

The ,11e» Metro-tiolda yn-M:i \ ■ i 
cornel^- with mU'ic is a hilariou 
Mory dealing; with the suniruiau^V 

f ajK’entures of "The Huron" and 
/*^irante in a tfirl.-’ colleire. Me 

^ ŷ-<iituitts is the heiui chumio'rmaol,

Icbartnd she and "The Baron" fall in 
upoDore while Jimmy proceeds to 
- - camp the collejte dean, playeil hy 

Kdna May Oliver.
» T>-d Healy and his stooges are 

, in charge o f the campus. "Thi 
Haron”  and Durante arrive aboard 
a sea-icoinit elephant. Pearl and. 
Miss Pitts have a screaminitly 
funny love scene in an icebox. Thi 

' ' *  “ college tfirls,”  beautiful sinjfinif
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u(h1 dancing chorines, do a mu-! 
>ical number climaxed by a dance 
undi-r 'hower-balhii. Amid the 
conu*il\ i' a thread of a l ive ro- 
nuinc Walter Lang, tamous ft>v 
“ 1 he Warrior’s Hushaml.” directed 
the new picture.

‘I’M NO ANGKL" TVMCAL
MAE WEST SENSATION

Mae Wi st in a new I aiamtmtit 
i'm Uhc. ’Tm \f> .\ngel,” coim-H t • 
lh( I.yiie tlnatie for a midniih 
niHlinre Friday niviit.

I 'mI i.-. n al ju*ws for picture 
I'an-̂ .

l̂: . VVi' -t -oai d lu the L'reati 
luight- of pupulaiity any screen 
.H ever li:’,r. attained, levtdu-
ti«»niz'«l feminine styles as the le- 
Miit id h-r las» film • Sin- Ihme 
Him Wrong.” Ho* imayinution 
■aiF- in an atN-mpt to figure what 
lu-r lale.'t pieture will anomplish.

Fer it is suiiHiior to her fir>. 
>t.iriing film in e\tr> respect 
Mor>. .star performance, exeelletu •
• f pndui tion, \' i;-• lacka and

- ‘I1US.
Mis- W- «t :lve- R splendid per- 

• 'rmar.1‘0 ĥe portravs a t oloriul 
tharaclei, Tim. a hanihoiUMi. cm-

SATU RD AY AFTERWOON AND NIGHT

G E O R G E  O ’BRIEN
in ZANE GREY’S

“T H E  LA S T  T R A IL”
wi' h

CLAIRE TREVOR —  EL BRENDEL

M IDNIGHT M ATINEE
11:00 P. M.— SATURDAY NIGHT 
PAU L LUKAS —  LELIA HYAMS

‘SING SINNERS SING ”

nival dancer who becomes a Xew 
York sensation. On her rise to 
fume and fortune, she vamps an> 
number ol men, finally tHiding un 
besioLird hy her “ ♦all. dark ami 
hamlMMm ,” a society millionaire.

Sbf ini’ five si iisatioiial song-', 
darii’c- l1u‘ ‘midwav” a s]>ect;-.cu• 
lar variation of that r-ami' dummy 
vhich, vve an' told, she heiHclf 
originaied, wear: lowly clolhi'-i.
: nd >h(‘ K'intillate.  ̂ v ith wit m an 
hilaiioii'* (ou)ti' 'om tcPe.

Siin e ihe m o v i i w.h ’ in the»r 
■waddling cloihos. no sim* evc ’ 
h'K .-o completely dominat*‘il a film 
as M.ie W' sl, hut Laiai'Miunt clev- 
«'il\ lu'.s airtounded her v^dh a cn- 
pnhlc • a.st inchidirg ('ai\ rinuu. 
Ki'iit Taylor, Kilward Arnold, Ualf 
HaroMe, (ir*’uory llatoff, Ibuothy 
I ell isoii, lieitrude Michai'I. 
soll Hop on. William lb Havid on 
and others. |

“ Fm No .Angel”  vvâ  made from 
•a -torv h\ Miss West In-iselt. the 
tale of Tiru. a carnival dancer.

She lu eona s famous hy puttinu 
her lO.v.- a lion-tiiniei‘ i-- .

. eoes to \* ’.v Yolk ;• the Millii»n 
Hollar lleautv. Fary iJiant, u so
ciety millionaire, falls in love with 

. her. ami they aie going to i»e mar- 
lieil. when c-.t:t'ks frame her, and 
he hu iks the • iigagenu nt. Sh * 
sue - Grant for hri«ch of promis *. 
lolhcts in an nimi.'iing
trial. Hut they still love each 
other, ami after the heavii . try to 
kill Mae hy lurniny a kill* r lion 
on her. Grant di.'- over< -he r - 
been inn<H*ent of all VM*oni;doing 
and the film erul.- hapnilv.

Cases of Rabies
Drop 75 Per Cent

r r .  WOKTII. Rabi. , ca f 
b.ivi- ilnij |x'tl he r- 7'> per ent un- 
ib r la-1 y ar’- outbrf ,-incc th’’

-jia- iirc of all or.litiuiicc ri ciuirin'.: 
ivaccination of all ilc;;'. Dr. A. H.
Klirkwir, city health ilircctor. an- 

;noun il. Dr. Burki- 15rc\v-*.cr. 
county health offi.er, reported a 
•iinilar ihiiva. . In Tarrant county.

CF.NriJRY-OLO SCHOOI.HOD'tF.
BliODKl INF. Vt. I ino-y. a' 

old -cl'.oolhouse here i- conipleteh'
• oil m l.

The Economy Store 
I For Shoes
Carl John.son, Mgr.

Ma»' West t: ik i(J itm t like (iituit 
took Uichmond! It all happens in 
I aramount's “ I'm No Angel.” 
which comes to the l.yric Friday 
niiflit at 1 1 p. III.

Will Rogers Is 
“Doctor Bull” In 

His Latest Film
Will Ilofters eoniej to the I.vric 

theatre h. vrinniiid on Monday in hia 
latest pieture for Kox Film, "Doc
tor Bull." It ii the leen presen
tation o f the faiiiou.x novel by 
JaiiK : (ioiild t'ozzeii.', "'Ihe l.a t 
.\ilnm,”  h< st-.selter and reeei.t 
Book of-the-.Month seleetioii. Il 
i.‘ Ci-portiMi HR the most powerful 
vehicle the impular philosopher- 
eoiiiedian has had uii the tulkiiiK 
.■-eic-n.

The 'tory c. o i rti.i n physieic.n 
in a small town 'wlin, in aildition 
to ndiii.-tc rimr t(> the health of the 
coniiminilv, nets a- its iiiioffieiul

father confeMor. None o f the 
town’i  secrets escapes him. He 
knows the inner life of every one 
of its inhabitants. But it is not as 
a possip that he finds himself iii- 
teresteil in the private liver of the 
villaite. He is a mellow lientlemaii 
to whom everyone’s reactions are 
.iti iiiU'i-estiiip: bit of human dwu- 
meiit.

The film does not iiro.-eiit the 
story of one chariuter. lake “ State 
Full," the last of the Ropeis screen 
lilays, it ileal.s with many eharae- 
ters acli typical of its kind. It is 
more tliaii Ihe story o f one town. 
For It as the story of thousands of 
similar toveiis all over the country.

Vera Allen, star o f Ihe New 
Yolk statre, has the loading fend 
nine role opposite Royeis. She wa.s 
-pecially enyaired for this role, and 
advance reports o f her perform- 
aiiee havi- been so favorable that I 
she IS considered destined for a . 
hiilliaiit eurcer in pietuies. Othoi-si 
ill the east are Marian Nixon, How-. 
aid l.ally, Horton Curehill, l.ouise' 
Dressei, .Andy Devine, Uoehelle 
Hudson, Tempo I’ ittoU. Flizabeth; 
I ’atteison. .Nora Cecil, Ralph Mor-' 
call, r«tsy  O’Bryiie, Veda Buck-1 
land, K ffie Kllsler and Helen Free-1 
man.

The -screen ailaptation of the 
Corzens novel was made by th*- 
well known novelist and play
wright, I ’aul Gu-en, I’ulitzer Fn/o 
winner of several seasons UKO, who 
w a.-, also responsible for the adup- 
tatioii of I’hil Stonir's "State F'air" 
for the screen.

‘•Doctor Bull" was directed hy 
John Fold.
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Churches
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

« I A M A A A V V W V W V W V V V V V V V V W W V N rtA A W

Gorman

M EEKl.Y C IIROMCl.K

l!at' f - -2 cents per > word, first 
m.-ertion, an 1 1 cent per word 
per each siihseiiuent and consecu-

takin for less than 2a centi.

keys. FinderI.O.'sT Buneh of 
rail .ir dOl.
FDR SA1.k“ o r '  TR A D K “  Jersey 
Ilohudn eiiw fm- (food .Model A 
car. ( ’nil at 104 North Oak.
FOR RF.N r .■> room hou-e, .'lOl 
South .S-aninn. Mi>. W. ,S. Bar
ber. in.'i F. Valley.
FOB SAI.F .Spun mules. I l l j  
hand.': hich, in yomd : hane; J. I. 
Ca-e ix plow eiiltivator, in (food 
-ha|io; one John Deen planter; one 
T. O. 1 l-iiich -ulky |ilow, in pooil 
shape. Come and look them over. 
I’ . N. I.inehar(f( r. 1 miles south- 
ca-l of I’li-i-ant Hill.
FOR S.U.K A'ouny Jersey milch 
cow. John White, County Tax .As- 
t -sor's Office.

.(iORM AN. Nov. 0. .Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I.. Ford and eon, K. I.. Jr., 
and .Mi.-s Fadona Bradford spent 
the week-end in Fort Worth vi it- 
in(f relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. .M. Grove and 
children o f Fort Worth were here 
Suniluy visitin(f his piirints, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. O. (irove.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Ro.s.s left 
Tuesday for Roby where they will 
spend this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Creaifer 
and children of Ran(fer si>ent Sun
day in the home o f hi.< parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. T. Creii(rer, Mi.ss Ruby 
Fee Creayer returned with them 
for a week's visit.

Mi.ss I’auline laiwson wa.s home 
over the week-end from Ranyer.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott of 
Dallas were Gorman visitors Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. J. I.. Roden are 
in Fort Worth this week attemiin(f 
the State Baptist Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nuifent are 
now entertaininir a fine dau(fhter, 
born last Thursday at the Black- 
well Sanitarium.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Emmitt White.sides 
of Brownwood were here Sunday* 
spendiny the day with n iatives.

Rev. C. O. Hi(fhtower, .Mmes.j 
K. W. Kimble and Statham are at-1 
tendin(f the .Methodist conference, I 
which is 'in session at Corsicana. I

The Gorman I’anthers won a)
TJ to 0 victory over HiUnilton Fri-|

The team did .some (food * -

CHURCHES
“ .Mortals and Immortals”  is the 

subject o f the le.sson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 
I ' i .

Among: the citations which com- 
)iri,se the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing: from the Bible: “ For this 
coiTUptible must put on ineorrup- 
tion, and this mortal must put on 
immoitality. . . . Therefore, my be
loved brelhien, he ye steadfast, 
immoveable, always aboundiiiK in 
the work o f the Ford, forasmuch 
us ye know that your labour is not 
in vain in the Ford”  (1 Corinthians 

.’) 8 ) .
The lesson-sermon also includes 

the follow in(f passa(re from the 
Christian Science text-book, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scei|iturer.”  hy Mary Baker Kddy:! 
“ When false human beliefs learn 
even a little ot their own falsity, 
they begin to disappear. A knowl
edge o f error and its operations 
must precede that undemlandiiiK 
o f truth w hich destroys error, un- 
til the entire mortal, material error 
finally disappears, and the eterm .l: 
verity, man created by ami o f : 
Fpiiit, is understood and reerg- 
nized as the true likene.ss of his 
Maker”  (page 25‘J).

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Sunday will be the Twenty-third 

Sunday after Pentecost and the 
epistle read that day is taken from 
the Philippines III. 17-21, and the 
go.-pel is from St. Matthew IX. 18- 
2ti. In this gospel we are told 
about the two miracles performed 
by Christ, the curing of the wo
men 'with the is.sue o f blood, and 
the niising to life o f the daughter 
o f ojirus. Christ can also ra’se to 
spiritual life the sinner who re
pents. Mass will be at 10 a. m. by 
Rev. .M. Collins.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, (
SCIENTIST I

Plummer .md Famar Streets :
Sunday service, 11 a. m. j
Sunday sehool, !t:45 a. m.
S'jbject o f lesson-sermon, “ Mor

tals and Immortals.”
Testimonial meeting every Wed

nesday at 8 p. m. I
Public welcome. I

otball 
ces ...

or Whatever You Have in Mind!

N. R. A. has caused merchandise to ad
vance by leaps and bounds . but your 
Cole’s Store is now your real friend be
cause we bought early and plenty of 
everything, and you will be surprised 
that we are not asking more.. We’re not 
and you will see when you come to us.

THERE is EVERY REASON TO COME TO

J.H . Cole’s Store'
The store that always sells for less
East Side of Square EASTLAND

odist church lust Sunday morning 
and night. He delivered two fine 
sermons. Rev. Conway i.- a very 
able man and his mes,sages are 
always well worth hearing.

Next Sunday is regular preach
ing day at the Baptist church. Rev. 
W. H. Muston will do the preach
ing. Everyone is invited to attend.

Personals

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

motion to with* iV'w certifij
New Amsterdaih ti. 

vs. A. L. Chamnes.s, a^pj 
motion for rehearing. *

New Amsterdam Ca.sua 
vs. 'A. U  Chamness, appi 
motion for rehearing.

New Amsterdam Casual 
vs. A. F. Chamness, app 
motion to certify.

Ca.ses Submitted: Mrs. L< 
Shawyer et al vs. T. B. Maste 
Knox.

William E. Fellows, ct al 
tees ,vs. James Shaw, Taylor.

Mrk. Belle Downs vs. Perry 
Wagnon, et al ,Comanrhe.

International Guaranty 
Syndicate vs. T. Hunter 
Eastland. ^

J. D. Ames vs. Mrs. Frona Ames, 
Eastland.

TrusJ

Thrift
Foley.

Mrs. J. B. Bond o f Gruford is 
visiting Mrs. Frank Bond.

Mrs. l*ickell o f TuFsa, who has 
been spending the past ten days 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Mc
Laughlin, will be here a few days 
longer.

Mrs. .Monroe G. Cheney o f Cole
man, was the guest o f Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins, Wednesday evening.

Staff
playing on the muddy field. There 
was H good crowd out to see the 
giime in .spite of the disagreeable 
wivithi'i'.

Saturday, Nov. 11, the Panthers 
will play their annual game with 
the De Feon Bearcats at De Feon 
at 2 :H0 p. m. For years Gorman 
and Do I.eon have played on .Ar- 
mi.dici' Day. This game is ex
pected to be the best game of the 
season.

Murl E. Pittman returned to 
San Antonio Tue.sday. He will i 
resume his duties at Fort -Sam 
Hou.ston.

R. A. Fove o f Fort Sill, Okla., 
wa-s home <iver the week-end. I

.Mis.-es laiRue Dean and Foui.-n! 
Belle Morgan attended the home-i 
coming o f Baylor L’ niversity at I 
Waco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lamnnee Jr. 
o f Ranger were here over the 
wi ek-end.

Mrs . K. y. Dabney returned 
Frhiay from Fort Woith. She was 
accompanied hy her daughter, Mrs. 
F. r . Oden, and grand-daughter, 
.Mary Oden.

.Mr. and Mr.-. C. A. floffman and' 
i hildrrn of Coahoma spent .Sunday 
with his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. .1 ‘ 
A. Coffman. |

■Mile.s Awi.lt o f Eastland wa.s â  
Gorman vi.sitor .Monilay.

A fine boy wa.s born to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Buntin .Monday.

•Mrs. S. B. Smith is home from: 
Roliy, where she has tn’cii vi.siting 
her son, Roscoc.

John Slaton went to Winters 
Moinlu.v, where he will he an em-i 
ploy< e of the Western Produce Co.

W. F. McDonald wa.s in Dallas' 
on business Monday. |

Folder Claude McClung o f Fort 1 
Worth will begin a nine da.vs re-* 
vieal at the Church o f Christ Sat-j 
urday, .N'ov. I I .  Everyone is in-1 
vited to atti nd. |

Hands up for Hitler, yell the i 
Nazis. It's a hold up, cry the pc.i- 
ple.

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u art.......................... 10c
P in t ...............................5c
half pint Cream...........15c
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk .................5c

A. iii. and P. M. Del/”ery 
lire Pre-Cooled 

Tested Mill

STAFF— Mr. and Mrs. Fate 
Garrett motored to Eastland Tue.s- 
day.

Dorthea Nell Hazard o f Pleas
ant Grove was the week-end guest 
o f Opal ami Freda Huso last week.

J. .M. White motored to Wichita 
Falls last Saturday to visit his son, 
Rolph and family for a while be
fore going to Arizona to visit rela
tives. We regret to loose this good 
man from our community. He will 
be greatly mi.s.sed in the church 
and Sunday school work, in which 
he had taken an active part. He 
has the best wishes of the com
munity wherever he may go. We 
hope h<‘ may some time make hi: 
home in our midst again.

This section of the Country wa.-' 
visited by rain and cold northei 
the past several days. It sees that ] 
winter is really here to stay. ;

Rev. F. I). Conway filled his j 
regular appointment at the Meth-■

The following prtweedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial, 
District: |

Dismi.-oied: Mr.s. Emma Roberts,' 
et at vs. C. R. Elliott, et al Knox,|

Reversed and Remanded: J. R. 
Brown vs. F. E. Brown, et al, 
Knox.

Stockyards National Bank vs. 
W. I. Maples, Eastland. i

Motions Submitted: R. B. Dar-! 
nell vs. E. N. Waldrop, appellee’s 
motion to issue mandate without, 
payment o f co.sts. |

Sovereign Camp, W. O. W. vs .. 
Mrs. Alice E. Derrick, appellant’s! 
motion for rehearing . j

City o f Abilene vs. Lottie Luhn, ! 
et vir, appellant’s motion for re- 
hearing. '

The Swisher-Orrison Co. vs. W. i 
E. Roger.'' & -Son, agreed motion 
to postpone submission.

Realty Tru.st Co. et al vs. C. C. 
Koger, agreed motion to postpone 
submission.

Motions Granted: The Swisher- 
Orrison Co. vs. W. E. Rogers & 
Son, agreed motion to postpone 
submission..

Realty Tru.st Co. ct al vs. C. C. 
Huger, agreed motion to po.stponc ! 
submi.s.sion.

■Mrs. Emma Roberts, et al vs. C. 
R. Elliott, et al, appellce’.s motion 
to dismi.s,''.

Motions Overruled: S. Caprito, 
ct al v.s. Mrs. Mary Weaver, ct al, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.

G. A. Bresnan vs. Republic Sup
ply Company, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

Ada Johnson vs. Universal Life

Brady Plaiy A
Big P ^an  Show

BRADY, Tex.— Th^innual two- 
day pecan show o f thelWest Texas . 
Pecan Growers as.socimion will be' 
held here late in Novifcber or in 
December, it ha.s been  ̂announced.

Exhibits o f every kind of pecaii , 
grown in West Texas 
on display. The program 
tee group is headed b'/ 
cas, Brownwood.

Chairman o f the associ]
W. F. Milliran of Bend, 
fluently been (raining in force 
far about 7,000 government 
houses have been put up anlj 
private owners o f foreatry latj 
asked to follow the examplei

Deposit Guarai* 
Meetings Cai

AUSTIN, Nov. 7.— Letters'! 
sent to state banks and trust) 
panics today by the recentlj 
ganized $25,000,000 bank d 
insurance company here, no\ 
them meetings will he held! 
the .-itate to explain the workij 
the deposit guaranty act.

A meeting was .set for Noi 
Jit Sweetwater. Other mec 
are at Amarillo Nov. 10, 
Worth Nov. IS, San Antonio i 
14, Houston Nov. 14 and Jac| 
ville Nov. 10.

It’s Now or Never at the Prices Me are Making on

Nothing but quality nation* A N  
ally advertised Dresses and 

Coats are sold by us —  And 

just as low as something you 

never heard of.

INU SU AL

SEE U S -  
Before You Buy!

D r e s s e s -C i l
The FASHION

Norlh Side of SqtiareEASTLAND ’S NEWEST LADIES’ STORE
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Laugh Making Trio 
Coming In Talkie

Jack Pearl, famoua “ Uaron 
Munchausen" or radio, Jimmy Du
rante o f "Schnozzle”  fume, aiel 
Zasu Pitts, whimsical comeditnoe 
ot the Pitts-Todd comediis and 
many a feature picture, are t*'e 
lauirh-makiiiK trio headinj; th' 
most remarkahle alln'ornedian cH'I 
in history in “ Meet the Baron,’ 
the picture that introduces tie 
tadio star to the screen. It comes 
Sunday to the l.yric Theatre.

The ,new Metro-tloldwyn-M:i\> v 
come<^- with inU'ic is a hilaraiu 
storjr dealiinr with the saniruiaa^y 

r ajit’entiii'es of "The Baron" and 
/ ‘ ^irante in a Kiris’ colleKc. Mir 

î—<iitoitts is the heati chuiniu'rmuid,

Icbartnd she and "The Baron" fall in 
upoaove while Jimmy proceeds to 
A  - ramp the colleKe dean, playetl ity 

Kdna May Oliver.
»  ’r>-d lleuly and his stooKcs are

, in chante o f the campus. “ ’I'hi 
Baron”  and Durante arrive a'loard 
a .si a-icoinK elephant. Pearl a>Hi 
Miss Pitts have a screaminKly 
funny love scene in an icebox, "rhe 

" ’ “ colleKe Kiris,”  beautiful sinKinK

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE F R ID A i f )N O V E M B !

u(h1 daiK-injc chorines, do a niu- 
-ical nunibor climaxed by a dance 
undt‘1- 'hower-balhs. Amid the 
comoiiy a thread o f a 1-ive i*o- 
nuine Walter Isan^, tamous ft>v 
“  i he Wiurior’s Husband.” directed 
the new picture.

‘ I ’M NO ANG KL" TV M C A L
MAE WEST SENSATION

M:u‘ W dsI in a iu*w I'aianuuuit 
nu lnie, 'T m  \i> ,Vn;rel/’ eoiiu-jt t » 
the i.yiie theatie for a midniib 
malinre Krida.\ niviit.

I'uit i.-. r«al news for picture
l'an<.

l̂ ■ . \V. -i -o;i( d lu the L'reati'•t 
beiirhl- of populaiity any screen
artres'. ever h:.r attaine*!, levtdu-
ti«*nii'«l feminine styles a.s the ic- 
'•iilt id h 'r las* film “ She Ihuie 
Him W ronjr.”  Ida* imayination
■aib in an al^•nlpt to fiifure what 
her lale.'t picture will aecompli.'h.

For it i- suneiior to her fir>. 
>t.iriiny' film in e\try respect 
-;ory. .star pn fi*rmance, excellem •
• f proiu‘ tion, wi.- t lacks aial
• ‘nus.

Mis-> W- 't uivf« a splcndiii per- 
erniance - ^he p«>rtravs a « t»loriul 

t haracler. Tiru. u liardimiUMi. cm-
o\
•r

ft
M:
HU
i't
M

E A  S T L A  N D
SATU RD AY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

G E O R G E  O ’BRIEN
in ZANE GREY’S

“T H E  LA S T  T R A IL”
w i' h

CLAIRE TREVOR —  EL BRENDEL

M IDNIGHT M ATINEE
11:00 P. M— SATURDAY NIGHT 
PAU L LUKAS —  LELIA HYAMS

SING SINNERS SING”

l l i l  B A K O N
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y

Maybe His N^uflhbors Owed Him Money,
ut He Knew:

the secrets of 
some of them,

t h e  s i n s  of  
mony of them,

the iealousies 
of most of them

! nival dancer who bocomea a New 
York sensation. On her rise to 
fame and fortune, she vHrip.s an> 
mimher ot men, finally »*nd»njc uo 
bosieL! •(! hy her “ ♦all. dark and 
handM»m« a society millionaire .

, She ing five si nsatioiihl soap^. 
ilancc- Uu‘ ‘midwuv” :i s|>t>ct;-.cu • 
lar variation ol that r-ume dnmniy 
vlui h, we arc' told, she In iHclf 
ofiu:inaUMl, wear: lovely clolh(‘ -i.
: nd >h(‘ •cintillate-’ v ith wit in an 
bilaiioii'- Louiti'Miin ^ci'i*.

Siiu e ihe movii w» ie m the*r 
V.addli'iy  ̂ (lolhos. no star iv f*  

h'K .'-o coo'pletely dominateil ;i film 
•:s M.u* W' sl, hut biiaimiunt i lev- 
eil\ lu'.s oirioundeil her wall a cn- 
pablt ea>t includir^ (a i\  (iniHt. 
Kent raylor, Kilward Arnold, Ualf 
llaroMe, (ireuory Uatoff. Ihirotliy 
! elt iNoii, ( l i ’ itrude Michael. IL.>- 
• II Hi)p on, William H. ( ‘avid-on 

and othei-<. |
“ I ’m No An^jel” wa>- made frtmi 

:i -tor\ b\ Mi.ss West h'-iself, the 
tale of Tiru, a carnival dancer.

She becomes famous hy puttinu 
her int»> a lifOi-tamei’ i -'.

. files to \ew Yi>rk a the AllHiivn 
Hollar lleautv. t'ary (liaiit, a >o- 

: i iety millionaire, falls in love with 
; her. ami they aie to t>e mav-
lietl, when t rt;eks frame her, anil 
he bu aks the • lurafenu nt. Sh * 
sue: Grant for hn-ai’h o f promis". 
ii>!l»cts ^̂ ii.iO.OOO in an nmusinkr 
tiial. Hut they '̂ till love each 
iither, ami after the lu*avie try ti» 
ki!l Mae hy turniriL' a kilhr lion 
on her. Grant di.'̂ i’ icvers -he has 
l.i*en iniKH’ent o f all wron-.;iloiiur 
ami the film * riils h:ip^Mly.

Cases of Rabies
Drop 75 Per Cent

K l . WORTH. Rabi. - ca c 
havi* dropped here 7 » pi-r ■•••nt un- 
ih r la-t y ar’> outbn ik - : inci* ih ‘ 

:f»a- ;ife  of all onlinaiice n tjuirim:
< Miceination of all df'jrs. Hr. A. H.
Flickwir, city health ilirectijr, an- 

Inoum d. Hr. Burke Browder. 
Ci'unty health offi»er. reported a 
•iinilar d( < cease In Tarrant county.

CENFURY-OLO SCHOOLHOU*5F.
MIOOKI l\ i:. \ i. \ lOO-v* a' 

ohi .ch.oolhouse here i- c‘niipletclv'
• 'lund.

The Economy St'ire 
j For Shoes
I Carl Jolin.-ion, Mprr.

, . . .  . . ,

Mae West take-v Giunt like Gn\ilt I 
took Kicl'.mond! it all happens in 
I aramount's “ I'm No Anjiel.” l 
which comes to the L> i ic Eriilay 
niirlit at 1 1 p. in.

Will Rogers Is 
“Doctor Bull” In 

His Latest Film
Will Hojrers cotneji to the I.\ric 

theatre heirinniiiK: ioi Monday in his 
latest picture for Ftix Film, “ Doc
tor Hull.” It i.- the , roen pres .̂n- 
tatii»n of the faniou.'i m»vol !>y 
Junii (ioiild ( ‘ozzi'ii.'. “ 'Ihe La t 
.\dam,” hi. I selh r an<l reci i.t 
Kook ckf-the-.Month seleeliori. It 
i.* ivportiMi as Xhv most pow« rfu! 
Vehicle the i>opular philosopher- 
comedian has hail un the tuikiiiK 
.'•cie:n.

The <t(»ry iciTn., a physician 
in a small toun who, in aiiilition 
to niini.'teiiiur t(' ♦hi* hialth of the 
communilv, acts a- it.* unofficial

WEEKIA' n iR O N in .K
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father confcMor. None o f the 
town’i  secrets escapes him. He 
knows the inner life of every one 
of its inhiibitants. But it is not as 
a Kos.-ip that he finds himself in- 
tcrestc<l in the private liver of the 
villaKe. He is a mellow gentleman 
to whom cscryoiii’s reactions arc 
ah iiitcrcstiiiK bit of human ilwu- 
ii'cnt.

Tlic film docs not pre.-ent the 
story of one cbiiracter. I,ike “ State 
I’liir," tile last of the Royeis screen 
plays, it ileal.s with many eharae- 
ters .1 acli typical of its kind. It is 
more tliaii the story o f one town. 
I'or it is the stoiy of thou.sunds of 
similar towns all over the country.

Vera Allen, star o f Ihe New 
Yolk staKe. has the leadiiiK fend 
nine role opposite Ropeis. She wa.s 
-pecially ennatteil for this role, and 
advance ri'ports o f her perform
ance have been so favoiahle that 
she is eonsidered destined for a 
brilliant eurcer in pietures. Othoi-s 
in the ca.si are Marian Nixon, How
ard l.ally, Helton Cun-hill, I.ouise 
lliessei. .Andy Devine, Rochelle 
Hudson, ’rempe I’ iKott. Klizubeth 
I ’atteison. Nora Cecil, Ralph Mor
gan, I’atsy O'Bryne, Veda Buck- 
land, Kffie Kllsler and Helen Free
man.

The -screen niluptution of the 
Cozzens novel was made by the 
well known novelist and play- 
wriirlit, I ’aul Gieen, I’ulitzer F ine 
winner of several si-ason.s UKO, who 
\v:i.s also responsible for the adap
tation of Phil StonK's "State Fair" 
for the screen.

“ Doetor Bull”  was directed hy 
John Fold.

I Churches
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Gorman

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
S|H*c(al -\ttcnlion Givt n 

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Claftte* Fitted

Offin* ;t07 Kx-hMUf Bk. Hldtf. 
Office H'tur?': 9 «. m. r» p. m.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 5(54
l).\V (JR M CH T 

AMBI I.A M  E SKRVK E

Rat' S- -2 cents per word, first 
in.-ertion, an 1 1 cent per word 
per each suhsciiuent and consecu
tive insertion. No a'l\ ertisement 
taken for less than 25 centl.

DOST Bunch o f keys. Finder 
eall ’>5 or dOl.
Ft )R S.M.K o r '  T R A of. Jersey 
Ilohu'in Cow fee K""d .Model A 
car. ( ’all at 104 North Oak.
FOR RF-N’ I’ room hou-e, .501 
South Seaman. Mr-. W. ,S. Bar
ber. 10.5 K. Valley.
FOB SAI.K S|iiin niiiles, 10'j  
hand.-: hi.'h, in eood hane: J. I. 
Case 1-; -'.low eiiltivator, in K ""d  
■hape; one John Di ei' planter; one 
T. O. I '- im h  -ulky |ilow, in ';ood 
sliape. ( oiiic and look them over. 
R. N. I.inehaiKer, 1 miles (outh- 
( :i-t of I’leri ant Hill.
FOR S.AI.K Youner Jersey milch 
cow. John White, County Tax As- 
e-sor's Office.

LYRIC
11:00 P. M., F R ID A Y  N IG H T  

M IDNIGHT M ATINEE

, (iOR.MAN, Nov. 0. .Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I-. Ford anil son, K. I.. Jr., 
nn'l Mi.'S I.adona Bradford spent 
the week-end in Fort Worth vi it- 
inK relatives.

Mr. and .Mr.s. H. .M. Grove and 
children o f Fort W orth were here 
Sunilay visitinK his piirint.s, Mr. 
and .Mrs. ,1. O. Grove.

I .Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Ro.ss left 
Tuesday for Rohy where they will 
spend this week.

I Mr. and Mrs, Farrell CreaKcr 
and children of RanKcr siiont Sun
day in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. T. CrciiKcr, MUs Ruby 
I.ec Creaper returned with them 
for a week’s vi.sit.

Miss i'liuline laiwson wa.s home 
over the week-end from Ranyer.I Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott of 
Dallas were Gorman visitors Sun
ilay.

Rev. and Mrs. J. I.. Roden arc 
in Fort Worth this week attendinK 
the .State Baptist Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nusn-nt arc 
now entertain! nK a fine dauKhter, 
born la.st Thursday at the Black- 
well Sanitarium.

.Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt W’hite.sides 
of Brown wood were here Sunday 
spendiny the day with relatives.

Rev, C. O. IliKhtower, .Mmes. 
K. W. Kimble and Statham are at- 
tendiny the .Methodist conference, 
which is 'in session at Corsicana.

The Gorman Panthers won a 
1'2 to 0 victory over Hamilton Fri
day. The team did some kooi! 
playiiiy on the muddy field. There 
wa.s a yood crowd out to see the 
yiinie in .spite of the disayrceable 
weathiT.

Saturday, Nov. 11, the Panthers 
will play their annual yamc with 
the De Leon Bearcats at De Leon 
at 2 ::10 p. m. For years Gorman 
and Do Leon hnve played on .Ar- 
nii.stice Day. This yome is ex
pected to be the best yame of the 
season.

Murl E. Pittman returned to 
Sun Antonio Tuesday. He will 
resume his duties at Fort .Sam 
Houston.

R. A. Love o f Fort Sill, Okla., 
wa.s home over the weok-c nd. I

.Mis.-es laiRue Dean and Loui.-a | 
Belle .Moryan attended the home-i 
coniiny of Baylor University at i 
Waco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lamnnce Jr. 
o f Ranyer were here over the 
week-end.

Mrs . E. Y. Dabney returned 
Friday from Fort Worth. She was 
accompanied l)y her dauyhter, .Mrs. 
1.. ( ’. Oden, and yrand-dauyhter, 
Mary Oden.

.Mr. and Mr.-. ( ’. A. Coffman and 
children of ( oahoina spent .Siintlay 
with hi.s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
A. Coffman.

■Mile.s Awi.lt of Eastland wa.s a 
(iorman visitor .Monday.

A fine boy wa.s born to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Buntin .Monday.

.Mr.s. ,S. B. .Smith is home from 
Rol>y, where she has In'en visitiny 
her son, Roscoc.

John Slaton went to Winters 
Monday, where he will be an em
ployee of the Western Produce Co.

W. L. McDonald wa.s in Dallas 
on business Monday.

Elder Claude McCluny o f Fort 
Worth will heyin a nine days re-* 
vival at the Church of Christ Sat-j 
urday, Nov. 11. Everyone is in-l 
vited to att< nd. |

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES '

“ .Mortals and Immortals”  is the 
subject o f the le.sson-sermon which 
will be read in nil Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 
1’2.

Antony the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol- 
lewiny from the Bible: “ For this 
coiTUptihle must put on incorrup
tion, and this mortal must put un 
immortality. . . . Therefore, my be
loved brethren, he ye steadfast, 
unmoveable, always aboundiny in 
the work o f the Lord, forusmueh 
us ye know that your labour is not 
in vain in the Lord”  ( I Corinthians 
1.5:5;i, .58).

The lessor-sermon also includes 
the follow iny passaye from the 
Christian Science text-book, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Seciptures”  hy Mary Baker Eddy:! 
"When false human beliefs learn 
even u little ot their own falsity, 
they heyin to disappear. A knowl- 
edye of error and its operations 
must precede that underslandiiiK 
o f truth which destroys error, un- 
til the entire mortal, material error 
finally disappears, and the eterm.I 
verity, man created by and of 
Siiiiit, is understooil and recry- 
nizeil ui the true likene.ss of his 
M akir’’ (paye 252).

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Sunday will be the Twenty-third 

Sunday after Pentecost and the 
epistle read that day is taken from 
the Philippines III. 17-21, and the 
yo.'pel is from St. Matthew IX. 18- 
2(i. In this yo.spel we are told 
about the two miracles performed 
by Christ, the curiny of the wo
men 'with the ifsue o f blood, and 
the ntisiny to life o f the dauirhter 
o f oJirus. Christ can also ra'se to 
spiritual life the sinner who re
pents. Mas.s will be at 10 a. m. by 
Rev. M. Cidlins.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, ( 
SCIENTIST I

I’lummer .imi Lamar Streets
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Sunday sehooL !t:45 a. m.
S'jbject o f lesson-sermon, “ Mor

tals and Immortals.”
Testimonial meetiny every Wed

nesday at 8 p. m. I
Public welcome. I

dotball 
Maces
or Whatever You Have in Mind!

N. R. A. has caused merchandise to ad
vance by leaps and bounds . but your 
Cole’s Store is now your real friend be
cause we bought early and plenty of 
everything, and you will be surprised 
that we are not asking more.. We’re not 
and you will see when you come to us.

THERE IS EVERY REASON TO COME TO

J.H. Cole’s Store'
The store that always sells for less
East Side of Square EASTLAND

j a  1 ,

odist church la.st Sunday m orninyj* Accident In.y. Co., 
and niyht. He delivered two fine — 
sermons. Rev. Conway i- a very 
able man and his mes.sayes are vs. 
always well worth heariny.

Next Sunday is reyular preaeh- 
iny day at the Baptist church. Rev.
W. II. Muston will do the preach- 
iny. Everyone is invited to attend.

Personals

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

motion to with* i\'w certifi, 
Ni'W Amsterdaih d. - 9  

A. L. Chamnes-s, ap|« 
motion for rehcariny.

New Amsterdam Ca.sua 
vs. 'A. I.'. Chamness, appi 
motion for rehcariny.

New Amsterdam Casual 
vs. A. L. Chamness, app

Mrs. J. B. Bond o f Gruford is 
visitiny Mrs. Frank Bond.

Mrs. l*ickell o f Tulsa, who has 
been spendiny the past ten days 
with her dauyhter, Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Lauyhlin, will be here a few days 
lonyer.

Mrs. Monroe G. Chem'y of Cole
man, was the yuest of .Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins, Wednesday eveniny.

Staff
8’rAFF— Mr. and Mrs. Kate 

Garrett motored to Eastland Tues
day.

Dorthca Nell Hazard o f Pleas
ant Grove was the week-end yuest 
o f Opal anil Freda Hu.se last week.

J. .M. White motored to Wichitn 
Fnlls last Saturday to visit his son, 
Rolph and family for a while be
fore yoiny to Arizona to visit rela
tives. W'e reyrrt to loose this yood 
man from our community. He will 
be yreatly mi.s.sed in the church 
and Sunday school work, in which 
he had taken an active part. He 
has the best wishes o f the com
munity wherever he mny yo. W’e 
hope he may some time ntukc hi: 
home in our midst ayain.

This section of the (ountry wa.- 
visited by rain and cold northei 
the past several days. It sees that ] 
winter is really here to stay. ^

Rev. E. D. Conway filled his
rcyuiar appointment at the Meth-

The followiny proeeedinys w ere ! 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial, 
District: j

Disini.ssed: Mrs. Emma Roberts,! 
et al vs. C. R. F'lliott, et al Knox,| 

Reversed and Remanded: J. R. 
Brown vs. F. E. Brown, et a l,: 
Knox.

Stockyards National Bank vs. 
W. 1. Maples, Eastland. i

Motions Submitted: R. B. Dar-1 
nell vs. E. N. Waldrop, app*‘llec’s ' 
motion to issue mandate without  ̂
payment o f co.sts. |

Sovereiyn Camp, W. O. W. vs .; 
Mrs. Alice E. Derrick, appellant's I 
motion for rehcariny . |

City o f Abilene vs. Lottie Luhn, ! 
et vir, appellant’s motion for re- 
heariny.

The Swisher-Orrison Co. vs. W. 
E. Royers & .Son, ayreed motion 
to po-'tponp submission.

Realty Tru.st Co. et al vs. C. C. 
Koyer, ayreed motion to postpone 
submission.

Motions Granted: The Swisher- 
Orrison Co. vs. W. E. Royers & 
Son, ayreed motion to postpone 
submission.-

Realty Tru.st Co. ct al vs. C. C. 
Koyer, ayreed motion to po.stponc ! 
submis.sion. I

Mrs. Emma Roberts, ct al vs. C. ' 
R. Elliott, et nl, appellee’s motion 
to dismi.s,s.

Motions Overruled: S. Caprito, 
et al v.s. Mrs. Mary Weaver, et al, 
appellant’s motion for rehoariny.

G. A. Bresnan vs. Republic Sup
ply Company, appellant's motion 
for rehcariny,

Ada Johnson vs. Universal Life

motion to certify.
Cases Submitted; Mrs. la 

Shawyer et al vs. T. E. Maste 
Knox.

William E. Fellows, et al, Trus? 
tees ,vs. James Shaw, Taylor.

Mrs. Belle Downs vs. Perry 
Wuynon, et al .Comanche.

International Guaranty Thrift 
Syndicate vs. T. Hunter Foley. 
Eastland. ^

J. D. Ame* vs. Mrs. Frona Ames, 
Eastland. Y

________1-------------

Brady P la ^  A
Big Pe^an Show

BRADY, Tex.— Th^nnual two- 
day pecan show o f thelWest Texas . 
Pecan Growers associaion will be * 
held here late in Nov*mber or (n 
December, it has been’ announced.

Exhibits o f every kind of peesrt , 
yrown in West Texas will 
on display. The proyram 
tee yroup is headed by 
cas, Brownwood. '

Chairman o f the associ]
W. 1’. Milliean of Bend, 
fluently been yaininy in force 
far about 7,000 yovemmenffl 
houses have been put up an|| 
private owners o f forestry latj 
asked to follow the examplei

Deposit Guarai* 
Meetings Cai

AUSTIN, Nov. 7.— Letters,! 
sent to state bank.s and trust! 
panies today by the recentll 
yanized $25,000,000 hank d 
insurance company here, no* 
them moetinys will he heldl 
the .state to explain the workij 
the deposit yuaranty act.

A meetiny was .set for No| 
lit Sweetwater. Other mec 
tire at Amarillo Nov. 10, 
Worth Nov. IS, San Antonio i 
14, Houston Nov. 14 and Jac| 
ville Nov. 10.

It’s Now or Never at the Prices Me are Making on

Nothing but quality nation

ally advertised Dresses and 

Coats are sold by us —  And 

just as low as something you 

never heard of.

SEE U S -  
Before You Buy!

A N  U N U S U A L

HamU up for Hitlor, yell lh<‘ ; 
Nazis. It ’s a hold up, cry tho po )• i 
pie.

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u a rt.......................... 10c
P in t ...............................5c
half pint Cream...........15c
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk .................5c

A. r^. and P. M. Del/very 
lire Pre-Cooled 

rested Mil

D r e ^ es -  C f H A K *  
T h ^  FASHION

NorJh Side of SquareEASTLAND’S NEWEST LADIES’ STORE

rw. S '*- «i


